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$1,000,000 Relief Allocation
By Highway Commission Assures

12,000 Californians a Living
Through the Coming Winter
By EARL LEE KELLY, Director of Public '·ITOJ:ks

HEN the California Highway Com- been accumulating during the entire bi.
mission held its regular meeting in ennium and voted $1,000,000 for continuing
Sacramento, September 7th, some the relief program until abGut March 1,
12,000 Californians faced a winter of priva- 1935. The heads of more than 3200 Calition and want through the exhaustion of the fornia families will thus be continued in
unemployment relief fund set up for the Divi- their half-time jobs on the highways and the
sion of Highways in
spectre of a winter
October, 1933, by
without work and
which 3200 heads of
steady pay roll infamilies had been procome is banished for
vided part-time work
them.
on road maintenance
In its vote approcrews throughout the
priating the $1,000,State.
000, the commission
The laying off of
provided for the disthese family men
tribution of the work
meant t hat their
throllghout the State.
numerous dependents
To insure the work
would e thrown back
being well distributed
upon the charity lists
over the highway
of the various counsystem, a division of
ties and communities
the funds was incorthus putting au addiporated in the vote
tional burden upon
requiring that $325,the already overbur000 be expended for
dened local relief
w 0 r k on primary
agencies.
road~ and $675,000
W hen Governor
on secondary roads.
Merriam's attention
Under the present
was called to this
relief program, which
seriouR situation he
has been in force
declared some way
since 1a s t October
must be found to keep
and which is to be
these family heads at
continued by the
work through tIle
funds just provided
winter. He personby the commission,
EARL LEE KELLY
ally urged the memabout 3200 men have
bers of the California Highway Commission been given employment. The men work
to give the matter their most earnest atten- in alternate weeks eight hours a day
tion and work out a solution whereby fundB for nve days; by this method the Divicould be made legally available for continuing sion of HiKhways maintenance crews
have been enlarged by approximately 1600
the part-time employment.
men.
The wages paid are $4.40 per
As a result, the commission at its meeting day.
pooled the savings on contracts which had
(Continued 011 page 16)
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Slides on American Canyon Cutoff
Make Excavation Totali ,306,000 Yards
By R. E. PIERCE, District Eng'lneer

RADING on the so-called American However, as work progressed it became eviCanyon cutoff, in progress since Octo- dent that the conditions on this job were
ber, 19RR, is now nearing ~ompletion. radically different.
This project on California ROllte 7 and U. S.
The top soil and decomposed rock were
Route 40 extends irom the Carquinez toll
bridge to Cordelia, where it con ects with underlain by a blue clay, lying in planes at
abrupt angles, and as soon as support of the
State Route 8.
This project is a relocation of the im- top \loil was removed in several of the cuts,
portant section between. San Francisco and it began to move in toward the roadway.
Sacramento, of the transcontinental ronte to Generally, very little water was encountered,
the ea.'!t via Donner Pa,,;s through the Sierra the top material sliding over the clay
Nevada. It will effect a saving or six mile3 whether wet or dry.
in distance and eliminate all grade cl'ossiu<>s
'rest boring, indicated considerable water
with the railroad. There are five such grade in the slide above one cut, and hoping to
crossings on the present route, which runs avoid moving all the material 11 ere, the power
via Jameson Canyon to the Napa Wre and shovel was directed to cut a teencb at right
thence throng]l Valllljo. T11e onl.v contact angle:,; to the roadway. with the expectation
witL a railt'oad on this new cut-off' is at of deaining this water and stopping the move-CoMeua, where a subway has already beeu ment; however, the clay planes formed a sort
completed.
of basin and as the 9hovel advanced the
SLIDES IN BIG CUT
material moved in toward the shovel so
Tbis grading contract, 10.3 miles. in length, rapidly and became so broken up that it
is ~specia1ly noteworthy for the size of some absorbed all the water and none escaped.
of the cuts and fills. One cut, 130 feet deep
STOPPED SLIDE MOVEMENT
'and 2400 feet long, had an estimated volume
9f p20;500 cubic yards, nearly half the estiWe did, however, 'Stop the movement of
mated to·titl of 1,166,000 cubic yards of exca- th.e slide into the roadway section" and were
vation on .the job.
probably saved the expense of moying con(Adjacent to this cut, on the north, is a fill siderable material.
75 feet high and 2500 feet long havrng an
In the "big ent!' the material continued
estimated volume of 605.600 cubic yards.
This yardage comes partly f.rom the "big to break back on bot.h sides, especially on the
cut" above described, and pJI.;rtly from east, in spite of OUr early attempts to reueve
another la.rge cut adjacent on thEY,north with the load above the sliding plane by working
an ,estimated excavation volume.of 217,300 it off on a slope of about 2 on 1 with bulldozer and large. scrapers. Vve believe we have
cubic yards..
now stopped the trouble by working power
Due to lmfore 'een soil conditions. the <;hovels along the top of what appears to be
amount of material to be moved has exceeded a fairly stable formation, making a broad
the o. iginal estimates, and it has been neces- terrace anc lemoving the material above the
sary largely to abandon our plans ior t.er- plane back far enough to 'prevent further
racing cuts and fills, as set forth in a previa s movement into the roadway section.
article 1mblished in CALIFORNIA H IGHW'AYS
Tllese slides have caused an excess of
ANI:) PUBLIC W ORK.S.
material over Our original estimate, and in
order to dispose of it to advantage, some slight
..
:rERRAcr:N;G ABANDONED
changes have been made in grade and alignOur plans for terracing this work were ment.
based on ~our observation·.of the newly com140,000 YARDS EXCESS
pleted, llighway work on either side of the
utaH, which in rather . large cuts already
To the,· south of the "big cut" the material
Qpened up ~q,iCll.t~<;t a fairly stable condition. has been used to raise the grade over a fiat

G
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TH E "BIG FILL" of the cut'-off is rapidly growing to its designed proportions of 75 feet height
and 2500 feet length with a width to accommodate a 40-foot pavement. Excess material from the BI9
Cut slides is bein~ used to raise and widan the fill to its estimated volume of 605,600 cubic yards.
In the center of'the fill ,II timber and concrete bridge is beina built.

-,

,
TH E ':BIG CUT" of the American Canyon cut·off project is the scene, of. b.usy, operations to pre,vent fUrther slides of top soil underlain by ~Iue cia,>, that lies in planes at abrupt, angles. ' Power
skovels' and trucks are at work making broad ter,;.kes and removing mal:erial above the sliding
.,"pJanes back'
eno'ugh to prevent :furtv,-er 'ml)'l\$ment j,nt.o·'t;.he"'I'oildway.'
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Building Seawalls of Steel on Ventura
Coast Effects a Saving of $117,000
By R. C. MYERS, Assistant Engineer, District VII

O STRUCTION of nearly three-foUl'ths
of a mile of seawall is one of the principal features of a contract which is
now in progress for iwpl'oving 8.47 m' e of
the Coast Highway immediately northwest of
Ventura from Ventura to Mussel Shoal. This
portion lies between the cities of Ventura and
Santa Barbara and carries a considerable
volume of local traffic in addition to the hea "y
throngh traffic of the Coast Highway.
The location of this route between Ventura
and the Santa Barbara County line was originally confined to extremely narrow limits on
account of the topography of the territory,
and any widening or other improving of this
section has been correspondingly difficult.
Brack a very short distance from the shore
line a range of "ery rugged bluffs rises
sharply. These bluffs are so steep and rough
that the cost of construction of a highway
along their slopes would be almost prohibitive.
The Coast Line of the Southern Pacific Railroad, which was built years 'before the State
highway was con tructed, follows a location
back from the beach and as near the base of
the steep mountains as practicable. The only
location Teft for the highway wa the narrow
strip of land between the railroad and the
ocean.

C

FORCED TO THE BEACH

In 1912 and 1913 the 15-foot concrete pavement was constructed, following the railroad
right of way as closely as possible. Later,
when increasing tI'affic made it necessary to
widen the pavement and roadbed, tlris work
had to be done on the ocean side on account
of the proximity of the railroad on the land
side. At a few pIace where the ocean encroached too closely to the highway embankment to permit such widening without some
kind of protective work, reinforced concrete
seawalls were constructed against which to
rest the widened highway embankment. '1'his
work was completed in 1927 and the seawalls
cOIlBtructed at that time have successfully
resisted erosion by the ocean.
Traffic requirements have since made it
necessary to again widen the pavement and
roadbed. of this important route, and with
this further increase in width there are even

greater lengths of roadway embankment
which would be exposed to wave a tion unle_s
shore protection work were placed.
Although the reinforced concrete eawalls
formerly built answered their purpose very
well, their construction was extremely expensive.
A total of 3802 lineal feet of seawall is
required on the present contract to permit
widening the roadbed to 80 feet to provide
room for a. 30-foot pavement with wide oiled
shoulders and future widening of the pavement which will eventually be necessary.
STEEL WALLS ADOPTED

This length of massive concrete seawall
construction 'similar to the one previously
built would have cost more than $200,000 at
the prices previously paid for this work, iu
addition to the cost of widening the roadbed, pavement, lengthening drainage structur s aond incidental wOI·k.
Several plans were proposed, but the one
which was the greatest promise of economy
and success was to construct these walls of
interlocking steel sheet piling. The total
cost of constructing the walls of this material is estimated to be $83,000, or a saving
of $117,000 over the concrete wall.
This method was adopted and included in
the contract for widening the roadbed and
pavement. Three wans are being cOIlBtructed
at exposed locations, being 642, 2500 and 660
feet in length, respetltively.
The construction consists of interlocking
steel sheet piling driven down through the
beach sand and into solid clay or shale
beneath. Each sixth pile or "anchor pile"
is driven 3 feet deeper than the intermediate
piles.
CONCRETE DEADMEN USED

The top of piles are driven to elevation
10.0 feet, the line of the tops being held
securely by ereosoted Douglas fir timber wales
and caps. Steel throwback plates %" in
thickness are bent to fit the piles and wales
and bolted on the ocean side. The whole
a embly at the top of piling, including wales,
(Contlnued on page 20)

STEEL WALLS DEFY OCEAN'S power on the Coast Highway North of Ventura where a change of
alignment, elimination of a dangerous underpass and widening operations compel the use of more ocean
front right of way. The upper photos show the new overhead structure crossing the existing highway
and swinging out on the beach with a portion of the protective steel sea wall already built. The central
picture is a close-up of the interlocking sheet steel piling driven to elevation 10.0 feet held in line by the
rods extending to concrete dead men. Below, goneral view of the 3,802 lineal feet of new seawall.
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Pavement Records and Construction
Progress Made During the Year 1933
By EARL WITHYCOMBE, Assistant

DRING the year 1933, a special effort
was made not only to improve the finished fJrouuct of high type pavements,
but to build into these pavements such lasting
qualities as assure maxinnuu service by the
ever increasing volume of traffic in California.
Structural excellence of pavements is desirable, but equally so are smooth riding surfaces,
and it is essential that every possible precaution be taken to prevent the roughening of
pavements with increased age.
This article deals not. only with ar.complishments affecting the pavement surface, but also
touches on what has been done with those
invisihle feature sueh as the subgrade and
uIHlerlying foundation.

D

TREATMENT OF SUBGRADES

During the year 1928, the joint interval in
Portland cement concrete pavement was
I'educed to 20 feet. This reduction in interval
was marie in an attempt to control transverse
cracking and, <IS results have proy n, was
efft'ctive iu this respect.
During the following wint.er season, however, it was discovered that considel'able objectionable roughness developed in these shorter
panels 0 heavy soils.
investigation of the
most affected sections disclosed that the lineal
shrinkage of the underlying subgrade material
wa' in excess of 5 per cent.
.
In 1929, the practice wa adopted of selecting material of less than 5 per cent lineal
shrinkage with which to construct the upper
layers of the roadway. When surh selection
could not be done uuriug' the progrel:ls of gradiug, the grade line was constructed low enough
t.o blanket later to the de&'ired depth with
uitable imported material. The thickness of
blanketing material was varied according to
the results of the soil analysis.
F,XPERIMENT WITH FILLER

During the same year, experimental sections
were constructed with sponge rubber filler for
expausion joint· in au. attempt to seal against
the infiltration of water. These treatments
Were effective temporarily on the Jesser
ad,'erse soils.
During 1931, a section of co crete pavement
was laid between Maxwell and Williams over

onstruction Engineer

ric field adobe which had previou ly been
blanketed with two feet of cementing gravel.
The following winter, curling of the labs on
this project became such as to result in a harmonic throw to vehicles at cert.ain speeds.
,An investigation was instigated by the construction department and carried out under
the direction of the testing and research laboratory, This investigation disclosed that the
joint difficulty was the direct result of innltrntioo of water through the transverse joints,
both weakened plane and expansion, causing
an uplift of the subgt'ade at each joint and
resulting in c u'ling of the pavement. The
pa'vement was cored at certain intervals in
various locations, and samples of the adobe
under t e gravel blanket di 10 ed that the
moisture content decreased as the d:i tance
from the joint increased, IJikewise, distortion of the slab varied directly with the moisture conknt of the adobe.
STUDY REVEALS PHENOMENON

An intensive study of these soils was then
made in the laboratory and it was found
that when consolidated to maximum compae-.
tion with the normal moisture content the
specimen, when submerged in water and
subjected to a load comparable with the
weight of the blanketing material pIns that
of the pa.vement, exerted a tremendous force
in expanding and swelled to an astounding
extent.

To con:fhm this phenomenon, water was
inh'oduced over a period of time through the
core drill holes in one of the slabs with the
result that the center of the panel was raised
to the level of the ends of panel. This led to
the discovery that the amount of water
ab orbed and the resulting swell in any soil
when submerged in a cOllliolidaLed lState was
inversely proportional to the superimposed
load. It then b came evident that any adverse
. oil might be made inactive by blanketing with
nonswelliug material to a pl'edetermined
depth.
'1'hi metbod in many ca e, however, is
econowically impractical, and 'the. present
practi}:e is to use one of the following three
procedure.
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TWO PAVERS lay,ng Portland cement oonorete on Ridg. Rout. alterl1at•.
THREB PROCEDURES AIXW'I'L1)
(1) Seal off the advers. aoil by muna of an

;mpervioua membrane of 1 to 1 lIalion ~r aquar.
yard of E grade aaphalt. Blanketing of auch memo
br.. nea il necnear), to a depth aufficient to prevent
perforatin" with atakea aupportin" the aida ferma
and chaire eupportin" the pavem.nt steel and
dowela.
(2) Sdurate the ad",er.. leil lufficiontl)' in
advance of pavin" to obtain tk. "ormal expanalon
hafore it ia oovaraa.
(3) Under-conaolidata the upper layera of II,,,
grade to reauce the ,well wt.en lub,equently
aaturated.
A bearing vldue tnt 11lUS lJc..u develoPtd to I!t>terDlille
the aupporting v"h,,~ of soils wben utunned from
.. co<,.K>lld.. t~ Btll.te. Tbe reaultB of tMe tellt determine
if blanketing is neeeullr;r undtr eitber of the 11'0'0
lattn C*see.
Membr...nu applied to the immediate eubgrode hel'''
been eXI)('rimeuted witb. but lire reo;>ommended 01'1)'
for proll;Ction a.."inet alkaline .oil <."Onditiona. Sucb
lUembnl.l:elI lIOOll ~oll'e an integral purt of the pavemP.nt slab and, witb seawna] slab llllJl·tm(!llt, crack lit
t,."n8vcrac jointe.

/lOils lind u&,gregntes d<::\lnrtmeut of the ttttinil lind
re&ean:-h laborator....

Specia.l Investigation of Portland Cement
Concrete Pa.vement Distortion
An in\'e1tigation by independent agen.,; ..... Wall ;u8tiJato.! by lJIe <."ODstrlldion department to determine
the Clluse or en\1~U for inere!lsed rougbness which
had been noted In sen.ral seciioll/ll of. Portland ....ment
<."Oncnte pavemeul lind tu d~ler...ille ,nellUS of Pr'<!o
""nling its ~ul'rence on (own projects. In the
early part of 1088, !.ho \D'I'estiga(lon WU ClOrried on
cooperatively br the State, the U. S. BUl'ClIl! lOf Publie Ronds aud the Portlllnd c..ment ASMleiatiotl. UDder
the dire<:ticm of .-\. A. Anderson, rescarch eogln"r for
this 1Il14O/!iatioo.
TI,e findi"lJs ;n tbis IIlV.... ti.. ation ;ndi.... t ...1 that
roU*lllll'.llol ",'u lIufficicnt in 1S01lIe callell to eIIuse objectionable riding qualities, but rarely exeeeded an average of j inch from a 20--foot eord. Jt wa" aplla~nt
from tbl, study thut no ODe cauee oollld be l18.i.. ned
for the dilltortlon fOllnd 011 all Ilroject1J. The moet
out.&bnding Ob.erYfIl;on WIUI the dGfinite relatio""bip
of warping to the t)·PC and ellaMltter of ."bgrade
eoil.
CAUSE D£l"INIT£LY ESTABLl!srtm

FOIlMEIt i\IETHOOS U:SOUE"LIABLE

iA.horlltot'y is no", ellgaced with til\! vrobl@llI
of vredt'tcrmining the deplJl of 8 blanketing material
n~8enry to insure an adequate ~ductlon In lOll"
0\'... ~llbo.:r:"'1p. mRIl'nRI of known bellr;nc value in a
saturated COllditiou. Th('lte 8111rliea have llroycn the
untt1iability of our fonner methods of evaulatlnl the
qualltlee of ~oil.s lind hllve l\l'ltlted in the a<lol'tilln of
newer /Iud m,,~ workable yllrdeti"ka with ..... hich to
make our adections.
For th\l VlIlUllble 'I\'ork which II... 00e1i done with
1lO11~ and bluuketing material we ,,'ieh to give due
r«wnitioll to O. J. Porter, who i8 in ebar,e of the
1..'h~

It WlU definitely tlltnbllshed that the wlIl"J.'iu&, of

Ibe panment on hell"JI clar !Klils wa" due til h~l'"ing
ur a".usion of the over-eompeeud !SOil ot the trana:Iolnts where surface .... at .. r entered. This caul5e'd
uplift or curl or the ends of lIiab and wns uudoubtedly
the thler f.<.1or in th~ eUd where the warpin&,
produced objectionable ridin~ quft!itiea.
Theee atudies ulso diedosc tbft! p«vement slab di..
torHon or eur111\1" IUllI dC\'du"",d which wae apPflrol'llUr
cR,,~eo:l by internal forefS.
Such distortion is lIi"enerally amall, emoulltin,; to en avcrage or • iuch or 1_
for a 2Q·fOOl slnb. The use of COILCn:te mlns with II.
(Con\.lnue<t on petre H)

""'rile
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Grapevine Grade Relocation Abolishes
Curves Totaling Seven Complete Circles
By R. M. GILLIS, Di"trict Engineel'

ITH the opening on September 11th
of a 20-£00t strip of concrete pavement and shoulders on new alignment
the Division of Highways has abolished the
Grapevine grade and its series of dangerous
hair-pin curves that have stood as a barrier to
traffic between the San Joaquin Valley and
Los Angele".
This improvement is part of the relocation
.project for 5.2 mile of the Ridge Route at its
north end between Fort Tejon and Grapevine Station.
Five miles more of the old 20-foot pavement
will still remain to be rebuilt between the

W

I

., "-Q
.....

,.

~

.......

and a half which in itself constitutes a heavy
grading eontract and includes 30-foot pavement will require two hundred fifty days
for its completion.
Practically all of this five mile improvement is in the canyon of Grapevine Oreek
and is on a susta.ined 6 per cent grade. One
of the complications that has entered into
the construction through this narrow canyon
is the fact that it is also occupied by the main
gas lines- from the Kettleman Hills into Los
Angeles (a 12", a 22" and a 26" pipe line),
in addition to the pipe lines and pumping
plants of two major oil companies, and the

...

RAIVCl-ln

STATE HICHWAY
In ru-tn Counly.ltet,wC'·1I rOtI T~lon alld Ono ~"I"N
SKETCH MAP showing Grapevine Grade realignment.

Los Angeles County line and Fort Tejon but
it contains no "Dead Man's Curve."
Work has been under way on the Grapevine grade since May of 1933. Under the
contract now nearly completed the State has,
at a cost of approximately $350,000 graded
three and a half miles from Oak Glen to one
mile. north of Grapevine station to a width
of 46 feet and paved it with a 20-£00t width of
concrete. A new contract adds another
10·foot strip of concrete to this to make the
full 30-foot width adopted as standard over
the Ridge.
COMPLETED BEFORE

WI~T.ER

Under the terms of the new contract this
three and a half miles must be completed
within sixty days after the approval of the
contract so that this section will be completed
within several weeks. The remaining mile

of OtOp""'"

Slal,nn

Heavy black line indicates new highway.

electrical transmission lines of two other
companies.

An of these utilities were on private rights
of way and had to be moved to new locations
where there was a conflict 'with the alignment
of the new road. This work could only be
done at times when there would be the least
interruption to the service. The total cost of
moving these lines will amolmt to over
$150,000.
MANY CURVF.S ELIMINA.TED

The extent of the improvement that will
result from the work now under contract is
shown by the following comparison of the
present and the new lines between l!~ort
Tejon and Grapevine Station where the old
I'oad is one continuous series of curves in a
distance of 6.04 miles.
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A SINUOUS COURSE with many sharp turns is followed by the existing Grapevine Grade sector
of old State highway between Fort Tejon and Grapevine Station on the Los Angeles- Bakersfield arterial.
The new alignment soon to be opened is shown at the extreme left center passing a huge slope cut of
the high hill and joining the present straightaway to Bakersfield a mile to the north.

Old road New road
Maximum grade
6.3%
Total curvature
in degrees___________ 3396
Minimum radius

of curvature

80 feet

Length in miles-_______ 6.04

6%

459
1000 feet
5.22

The opening of the twenty-seven miles
"Ridge Ronte Alternate" in Oetobel', 1933,
between Castaic and Gorman with 30-foot
pavement and long eurves emphasized the
necessity for the early completion of the
Grapevrne section. The increa'3e in traffic
tllat immediately reswted from the former
improvcmcnll is well shown by the traffic
counts before and after opening:

16 hour count 16 hour count
July 1933
July 1934

Sunda.y

2857
4177

Monda.y

2816
2976

The fact that the April, 1934, count was still
higber is an indication that the July traffic
was affected by the waterfront strike conditions existing at that time.

IMPERIAL VALLEY APPRECIATES
IMPROVED SEOONDARY ROADS
The State Highway Department is not getting its full credit for the splendid work done
in Imperial Valley since the last session of the
Legislature. Promises of a great road building campaign in the State, with the inclusion
of several of our county roads in the secondary system, turned Ollt to be more than mere
political gestures. They have become realities.
Distance to Holt ille has been ~hortened 12
miles on the newly oiled Weist and Alamorio
road connection. I skimmed down to Holtville from here at 45 miles an hour this week
with nary a chuck hole or dust cloud.
1'wenty-two miles have just been oiled and six
miles is the old Sandia-Holtville pavement.
The highway by way of Brawley and El Centro is 40 miles long and is no faster.-J. W.
M cK. in Oalipatria Herald.
Boulde.r Dam will contain more material upon Its
(;ompletlun tlnw the largest pyramid in Egypt, says
a report. Excavators digging for the rock bottom
of the river discovered a gorge 85 feet deep and
80 feet wide believed to be 25,000 years old.

!O
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Curves and Dips Eliminated on Coast
Highway Link North of Santa Barbara
By LESTER V. GIBSON, District Engineer

K

0'l'HER link in the progressive series
of r-econstruction of the Coast Highway
in District V has recently been completed. Early this month, that portion of
the highway in Santa Barbara County
between Arroyo Hondo and Gaviota was
opened to public travel, affording the motorist nearly :five miles of modern highway construction in place of the former antiquated
inadequate road.
This stretch of highway lies immediately
south of the Gaviota Pass relocation project,

cement concrete shoulder strips set about
2,! inches higher than the pavement and the
space between blanketed with 2~ inches of
asphalt concrete sudacing.
The new l'oad is of high speed line and
grade, completely eliminating the dangerous
conditions 0 prevalent in its predecessor.
'1'1e roadbed width is 36 feet and the surfacing is the standard 20'x 9"-7"-7"-9" POl'tland
cement concret~ type reinforced with heav"'Y
vdre mesh.
The table below gives a comparison of

NEW STATE HIGHWAY
EXISTING

ROUTE:

PA e l F l e

which was completed about two and one-haH
years ago. It borders the Pacific Ocean about
30 miles north of Santa Barbara. At tbis
point the Coast Highway swings inland from
the ocean and winds its way through the
historic Gaviota Gorge, up over the pass of
the same name and thence northerly towards
Santa Maria.
CURVES AND RAVINES

'1'he line and grade on the old road was
far below present Jay standards and contalned innumerable curves, many of radii of
500 feet or less and combined with 7 per cent
grades. Several of these adverse combinations were at the bottom of deep ravines and
an additional hazard was involved by insufficient uperelevation. The original road was
built to the old 21-24-foot standaJ.d with
15-foot Portland cement concrete pavement
4 inches thiclc Th.is pavement was bter
widened, using 2 foot by 7 inch Portland

important features between the old road and
tlle new:
Old
41

New
10

35
Minimum radius
300'
Length of 6 per cent g"ade or over__ 3750'
Length of 7 per cent grade or over __ 3000'
Maximum grade
7%
Total delta
1037"
Minimum vertical sight distance.___ 290'
Saving in distanoe
0.127

1
1000'
1450'
None

Total number of curves______________
Number
of curves of 1000' radius
less
__ or_

6%

192 0
760'
miles

This project, for about one-half. of its
lengt.h, parallels the Southern Pacific railroad,
aIHl a .feature of the construction which will
be well appreciated by the motorist is the
adoption of the grade line _at an elevatioll
above that of the railroad, which aITords an
uninterrnpted view across the Santa Barbara
Channel towards the d.i.stant Santa Barbara
Islands. To assure this scenic feature all
prisms of earth between the highway and the
(CulItlnu"d on page ]3)
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MODERNINZING THE COAST HIGHWAY between Arroyo Hondo and Gaviota in Santa Bar.
bara County, the work of widening the roadway, realigning and removing dangerous dips and
curves is about completed. No.1 is a -recently opened section of new highway. No.2 view of big
fill at north end of project looking toward Gaviota with rolling operations in progress. No.3, fill
under construction between railroad and old highway seen at left. No.4, pouring concrete. Noto
two tamping machines at work, one for the base course Qn which to place wire mesh reinforcing and
one for the surface course.
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July Traffic Count Shows General
I ncrease Over 1933 in Daily Travel
By T. H. DENNIS, Maintenance Engineer

T

HE semiannual count of traffic using
the State highways was taken by the
Division of Highw8Jr maintenance
organization July 1st and 2d, between the
hours of 6 a.m. and 10 p.m. each day. The
field sheet::; segregate traffic by hourly periods
under the following vehicle cla sifications:
California automobiles, foreign automobiles,
light trucks, heavy trucks, trailers, buses and
horse-drawn vehicles.
In addition to the detail taken at the regular locations on the ~tate highways, the
stations on county roads and city streets
were included a fo. the January and March
counts in connection with the tate-wide traffic
survey. The detail, therefore, covered SOme
2400 points and reqnired 13, 00 men. The
greater part of this force was furnished from
the SRRA and CCC crews.
The analysis of the detail in connection
with all three counts is now nearing completion and is to be assembled in a single report.
Information given at this time, therefore,
only covers comparison of counts at stations
on the State highway system showing increase or decrease in total traffic for the twoday period as compared to a similar period
in 1933.
The per cent gain or loss for the 1934 count
as compared to 1933 is as follows:
All routes____
Main north and south
routes
Interstate connections
Laterals between inland
and coas*-___________
Recreational routes_______

Sunday
-0.8%

Monday
+4.8%

-2.3%

+4.0%

+8.0%

+10.9%

+0.1 %
+0.9%

+5.0%
+0.2%

From the above, it appears that the aver·
age daily traffic throughout the week has
increased generally over tha.t of a yea.r ago.
Gain or loss in traffic volume for State
Highway Routes 1 to 80, inclusive, expressed
as a percentage of the July, 1933, count is as
given below. No compari on can be given for
highway Routes 81 to 202 as these latter roads
did not become a part of the State highway
sy tem until August, 1933, and counts are
not available. Of the 76 routes or portions

of routes listed, 49 s ow a gain in traffic forSunday and 60 show a gain for Monday as·
compared to the July, 1933, count.
Slate
Hloh·
way
Su
Gain
Roule
T..... I"l
_
1. Sausalito to Oregon Llne
2. San Francisco t. Mexico Line
--ii
3. Satnl'"nto 10 Oreoon Lin
4. Sacramlnto to Lo; Angeles __ 14.9
5. Stockton 10 Santa Cru'
_
6. Sacromento
tion __ .. to Woodland Junc· ___
7.
S.
9.
10.

Benicia·Tehama Junetion...____
I goacio·Cordelia
San Fernando·San Bernardino_
SanPark Lucas·StQlIOia
National
__
11. Sacra,..nlo·Nelada Line ,fa
Echo SummiL
•
12. S
Dlego·EI Cenlro________
13. Salida-Route 23 .ia Sonora Pass
14. Albany-hlartlna
_
15. Route 1 near Calpella to Route
37 near Cisco______
16. Hopla d·Lakeport
17. RoseYilll·Nevada City_____
18. M.rce<!·Yo..mitl National Park
19. Roule 9 W.st of Cfartmont·
Beaumont via Ri..rside___
20. Route 1 near Arcata-Lassen
National Park__________ _
21. Raute .3 near Richvale-Route
29 ~i. Buck's Ranch and
Quincy
22. San Juan Bautista·Route 32 ,ia
Hollister
_
23. Saugus·Alpine Junctlon___ _
24. Lodi·Route 23 via Ebbetts Pau
25. N..ada
tion) City· Downieville (Por26. Los Angeles to Mexico ~ia San
Bernardino
27. EI Centro·Yuma, Arimna...
28. R,ddi"il·Nlvada line_____
29. R.dtion)
Bluff·Nevada Una (Por.
3L San Bernardino-Nevada Line
near Je""----________
32. GilroY·Raute 4 ne.r Califa __
33. Pa>o Robl,,·Famo..
34. Twin Cities·Route 2.3, ti.
Carson
Pass_________
35. Peanut 10 Kunlz (Portion) __
37. Auburn to junction Rte. 38,
Truck..
38. MeymRiver evada Line ,ia Truckee_

4.0
_ __
15.2
1.S

S1.
52.
53.
54.

Willows· Route 3 near Biggs__
Klamath Ri ..r Road_______
Orland to Chlco_____
MeDonald·s-Na...rro Rl..r Road
Calistoga·
Lake Roule 15 nellf Lower
_
Santa Rosa·5chell'iIIe
_
Alto·TIburon
_
Fairfield·Lodi
_
Mithigan Bar-Central House__

Monday

loss

Gain

12.0
10.6

2.3

124

3_5

15.5
1.0

9.2

-5.4

1.3.4

2-9
5.7

n.7
1.0
6.8
5.1
0.2
23.6
10.3

io"'.7

8.1
67.1

18.4
4.6
22.7

24.3
6.2:

3.8
10.9
10.5
37.6

2.5
6.2
18.2
3.8

iii;

29.7

26.4

26.9

3.G;

16.3
16.4
21.5

3.9
17.1

Loss

13.5
4.5
7.1
7.4

1.7

5.5
1.1.

2.9
2.5

2.7

5.S

10.9
14.2

12.8
155.4

12.0

_
39. Tahot City·NeYada line
40. Route 13-Roule 23 ,ia Tioga
Pass
(Portion)
20.4
41. Glneral Grant National Part.
42. Route
Park 55 III Calli. Redwood 10.2
43. Newport Beach-Big BtaJ' Lake
yia San Bd.
...
1.3
44. Bould.r
Park Creek·
... Calif. Redwood
_
45.
46.
47.
4lf.
49.

1934

Per cent gain or loss
~ay

5.9
9.2
8.1

8~i

2.3
4.6
62.4
19.2
6.0

17.9

30.1
7.1
21.7
20.1

17.0-

40.6
9.3
27.1
7.0
7.2
5.7
0.6
n.5

34.5

(ContInUed on page 13 )

24.8
3.7

8.9'
2.1
26.9
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Coast Highway Link
American Canyon
Improved by Removal
Excavation Total
1,306,000 }Tards
of Curves and Dips
(Continued from page

2)

overflow section, and to the north it has been
u ed to l'aise the "big fill" and widen it to
its ultimate width-that necessary to accommodate a 40-foot pavement. Thi widening
has been done by dumping with trucks over
the sides of the fill, and then bringing it up
in layers with bulldozers, watering and
rolling.
The original estimate of excavation yardage has been exceeded by about 140,000 cubic
yards to date, and may run somewhat over
this when the final quantities are worked up.

.As the soil is largely clay and adobe with a
high shrinkage, the grade is being built from
Ii to 2 feet low, so that under the next contract it may be brought to gradc with selected
material of a low shrinkage upon which a
pavement may safely be placed.
GRADING COMPLETE IN FALL

In the "big :fill' a timber and concrete
bridge is being built to provide a far underpass and care for drainage. This is delaying
the work somewhat, as this structure must bc
completed before all the material from the
big- cut can be placed.
Thi~ contract should be completed this fall,
at which time the section will be ready for
surfacing. The resident engineer on the job
is A. N. Lund.
The Cordelia underpass and approach grading was handled by the Bridge Depa.rtment.
R. H. Twaddle was the resident engineer.
A salesll)(ln taking his bride South on their honeymoon visited a hotel where he boasted of the fine
honey.
"Sambo," he asked the colored waiter, "where's
my boney?"
"Ah don't know, boss," replied Sambo, eyeing the
lady cautiously. "She don't wuk here no mo!"
Pupil: "Do you think it's right to l'uni~h folks for
things they haven't done?"
Teacher: "Why, of course not, Willie."
"Well, I didn't do my home work."
-Philadelphia Publio Lodger.
idney D. Waldon, president of the Detroit Bapid
Transit Commission, stated recently: "Planning ahead
of a growing city's needs is like putting money in a
bank which not only guarantees principal but pays
100 per cent compcll'ld inte est annually."

(Continued from page 10)

railroad cuts have been daylighted, or
removed on a bench section not exceeding 2!
feet above the pavement.
The native oils in this region consist largely
of adobe and broken shales, both having
high lineal shrinkages, and which are unsuitable material on which to place concrete pavement. This condition necessitated the u e of
a protective blanket under the pavement of a
suitable imported material. This subbase was
spread to a depth of 9 inches or more under
the pavement and 4 inches on the shoulder.
In addition, below the subbase, the native
material was sealed with a bituminous membrane of heavy asphaltic road oil.
When formally opened, thi.s road will be
a welcome link to the constant series of
impl'O''I'ement.s on RI Camino Real and will
prove a time saver and eliminate dangerous
conditions through this section.
'l'he project aggregates a total construction
cost of about $65,000 per mile and is financed
and governed by the ~ ational Industrial
Recovery Act.

JULy TRAFFIC CO T SHOWS
G ERAL IN REASE OVER 1933
(Continued from page 12)
Stott
1934
High.
Per ..nl gain or loss
way
Sunday
Monday
Roule
rermini
Gain
loss
Gain
lo"
55. SanwoodFranti,co·Roule 5 Glen· __
8.9
1803
56. Carmel·San Luis Obl,po_
__
21.3
3.8
57. Rio. 2. near Santa Marla·Rte.
23 near F"e.,aJI________ 19.6
21.2
58. Bakersfield·Ari,ona
line. nlar
rlpock
_ 86.6
99.3
59. Rte. ~ near BaUey, to Rout.
31 near Cajon Pa"_______
3.9
10.5
60. Route 2 near EI Ri.·R.uU 2
near Sma.
1.6
4.0
61. La FI.ts
Canada-R.ult 62 at Pine 7.7
80.0
63. Big Pine-llnada L1ne.•
20.6
20.4
64. M.CQ-Arlzona Lin"--_______ 24.3
17.8
65. Auburn-Sonora (Portion)
1.1
0.7
66. MI,<c!ale·Manteca (Portion) __ 10.4
3.6
67. Route 2·Pajaro Ri....r (Portion)
17.1
1&2
68. SanBay,hore
Francl<co·San
Jo..
~ia
__•
_
3.1
4.9
69. Santion)
Rafael-San QUentin (Per_
44.3
3.0
70. Ukiah·State Ho,pllaf Talmad,e 12.8
15.1
71. Croscent City·Ortgon Line.__ 26.6
24.2
72. W.od·Orlllon Line______ 24.4
80.6
73. Alturas·Oregon Line.
_
20.1
9.4
74. Napa 'We·Carquinez Bridge._
4.6
5.1
75. Oakland-Walnut
Cr.. k (Por2.7
tion)
1.9
76. Bi,hop-Nt."d. lint________ 22.5
6.6
77. Pomona·San 01"00
_
2.2
4.7
5.0
0.9
i~ O~~tt';:~~C~:~~~ul~ __~':"~~~~~~ Tci
9.2
SO. Zaca-Sanla Barba'a
_
5.9
l'I.2
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Construction Begun on .rndio Cutoff
Eliminating Dangers of Box Canyon
....:J

.•.•';j

ONSTRUCTION has started on the
final uncompleted link of the highway
between Indio and Blythe, known
locally as the Indio cutoff. The Indio cutoff
is part of the transcontinental highway U. S.
Sixty, which extends from the eastern coast
in Virginia to Los Angeles in California. Tile
completion of the }.Il'esent project will mean
still another step toward the realization of a
high-speed, shorter and more direct route to
the P.ast from Los Angeles through the hazard
of the great Colorado Desert.
The romance of transportation development through this section can best be con·

£01' some })resent·day private fOt,tunes were
started by the Ilncestors furnishing' cordwood
for. these river steamers. They hired the
Indians to gather the wood from along the
river and then gave them half of the wood
for gathering it.
The cutoff between Indio and Shaver's
Summit is of great importancp. to the people
who travel this region. That vast project of
the Metropolitan Water District, "\\'ho~e eonst:ruction parallels this highway, together with
the increase in local and transcontinental
travel, has put a heavy traffic load upon this
desert highway.

trasted by looking back a few short years to
that period when flat-bottomed steamboats
plied the Colorado River. History tells us
that it once took five months to reach the town
of Erhenberg across the river from Blythe,
traveling by boat from Los Angeles. One perhaps wonders at the amazement of those one·
time passengers of the river boat ES'm'erald'a
had they bRen told that Los Angeles would
be reached by highway in five or six bolUS.

The present traffic, as carried by this
rout.e, is far in excess of that estimated for
1940, the estimate being based on the traffic
count of 1930. The number of cars using
the road has increased nearly ten times in
the period 1930-1934.

C

FORTUNES MADE IN WOOD

In view of the present unemployment prob.
lem, it might be well to mention here the labor
situation and the manner in which it was
solved in tho days of the wood burning sternwheelers on the Colorado. '1'he foundations

nox CANYON
~ '],he present project accomplishes a shortening in distance of nine miles, with a resultant
saving of con truction and operation costs.
However, it would be impossible to state the
saving in the peace of mind to the tourist and
other traveler in the elimination of the necesity of traveling the old Box Canyon road.
The Box Canyon road has been used since
the first development of highway facilities in
ELIMINATES

O.4LIFOJ~YU

l'
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PIONEERING OPERATIONS are well adv.""ed 0" the I"dio Cut·off from Shav"r'. Well. on the
MelOn-Blyth.. hillhway to Sbte Hillhway 26 ju.t .outh of I"dio i" Rivgr.ido Count)'. Th. ".w road
is beinll cut throu"h desert hill" II .hown in the "bov. picture. P,..llminary construction for Oil.
of the brid"u ov.r a wash i••"n in the backgreUlld.

"

OVERLOOKING COACHEL.L.A VAL.L.EY, the route rises from its westerly .IId nUr Indio at an
..I"...tion of 47 f.... t b.low .ea le..el to • maximum elevation of 1688 feet at the aummit.

this section. Por tho most part, it trnveriled
a region subject to clOUdbursts and ~l\l1d·
storms. 'rhe roadbed followed the many willdings of the dry wash in the bottom of the
canyon, und a new road or track had to be
made after each major storm.
The ph,ysical characteriiitics of the canyon
and its iJamediatcly surrounding terrain pr&eluded the location of a highly improved bigh.
way. although lX:lveral engineering gttldies
were mnda as to its feasibility.
The oiling of the old eanyon road last fnll
and its continual upkeep hy State maintenance forces will make it serve very well the

smaller anlount of traffie it wilL carry afterthe completion of the present Indio cutoff
project.
The highway now being constructed leaves
the Indio-..Et Centro Highway a Rhol"t dis1.llnro
below Indio, then proeeeds in a nearly straight
line to its cODllcction with the pl"cscnt improved scction nenr Shaver's Summit. The
project is 24.3 miles ill Jength. Its alignmellt cUlltains 18 curves with a minimum
radius of 1600 feet. The route rises from its
westerly end Mar Indio Ilt 11.0 elevation of
47 feet below SCll. level to a max.imum eleva_
tion of 16B€! fcet at thc summit. 'rhe maxi·
(Colltlnlle<l

.,11
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80 Cents of Every $1 Goes to Worker
(Continued from page

Only men with families or dependents, who
live in the loeality, are employed on the work.
The Department of Public Works contacts
local officials or relief agencies and selects men
adaptahle to the work from lists f ~rnished by
them. The men live at home and board themselves and the State furnishes transpurtation
to and from the work.
The method of supplying unemployment
relief by the expansion of highway maintenance crews has proven to be most satisfactory, as through it a maximum of the
money expended goes directly to the men
employed. Recapitulation of expenditures
on this work during the past year shows
that out of every dGllar spent Gn the work
eighty cents is paid out in wages to the
relief crews and twenty cents goes for supervision, tools, materials, supplies and transportation. The flexibility of maintenance
crews is a feature which makes their expa.nsion readily lend itself to providing work
for a maximum of man power.
MAXIMUM HAND LABOR

Another important feature of this method
of supplying relief is that it provides improvements of undoubted value to the highways,
which add materially to the capital investment of Californian motorists in their State
road system.
The type of work pel-formed by the men
employed on expanded maintenance crews is
selected on the requirement of a maximum
amount of hand labor and a minimum amount
of material. Improvements which are made
to the road system by the work of these relief
crews cover a wide variety of operations.
The improvements whicll are most noticeable to the motoring public are the widening
and smoothing of roadbed shoulders, the
improvement of sight distance by the cutting
back of bank slopes at curves and the widening of the roadbed on curves.
IMPORTANT DRAINAGE WOR.K

But probably the most important work performed by the men is the lin provement of
drainage conditions. This work consists of
clearing roadsides and gutters, cleaning and
extending culverts, installing subdrains, constructing rock gutters and planting slopes
with shrubs or crp.p-ping vines to protect Them
from serious erosion.

1)

OOMPLAINS THAT HIGHWAY
IS HOGGING HIS HOG PASS
Carmel, Cal.
July 7, 1934.
State Highway Department,
Sacramento Cal.
Dea~ Sir:
"Bill" Nye once said, "Hogs. arguments
about hogs, and the doings of hogs have
filled. more premature graves than all other
farm animals combined."
Approximately twenty-two miles south of
Hollister in San Benito County on the Pin·
nacles road, I have maintained a hog pass
beneath the highway for years. A few days
ago your road crew took it into their intellect to place a pipe in this pass so obstructing
it that even the most progressive member of
the Peccary family found it impossible to
squeeze by.
This pass served a dual purpose, that of
hog-pass and road·drain. I am asking your
department'to put this pass in a passable
condition for hogs, and If you know anything about hogs you will agree I am not
asking a heck of a lot.
Thanking you,
(Signed) JAS. B. McGREERY

Other improvements include the removal
of material to eliminate possible slides, filling
of low spots or sinks along the roadway, culti.
vating and trimming roadside trees and many
other forms of work which add to the appearance of the highwa.y, inerease the safety of
travel and prulong the life of construction
investments which have been made.
Wit,h the funds which were appropriated
by the commission for this unemployment
relief, it is estimated that the Department of
Public Works will be able to continue this
work until late in February, 1935.
It is, indeed, a matter of deep gratification
to the personnel of the department that the
State is able to furnish these 3200 fellow
Californians with the means of holding their
families together during the coming months
and to assist in conserving the morale of
these citizens during the pN!sent period of
readjustment.
Owner of a badly worn racing car: "You'd be surprised at the speed of this car. How much do you
thinl, I get out of it?"
Sarcastic Friend: "About every other block."

OALIFORNJA 111(}l1WAY8 AND PUBLIC WORK8

Indio Cut-off Link
of U. S. 60 to Require
15 Timber Bridges
mum grade attained is a short distance of 6.3
per cent.
While the new cutoff is subject to the same
eloudbllfsts auu. wind storms as the old Box
Canyon route, its drainage problems can be
solved practically and economically by timber
bridges and their associated means.
There are being constructed under the
present project 15 timbH bridges, a total of
1767 lineal feet, at a cost of approximately
$149,000. These, together with other cross·
ings by means of dips and the necessary ditch
and dike controls, will adequately care for
the storm problems in so far as it is economically possible to do so.
AIDS USEMPLOYMENT Jl,F.LIEP

This contract is .financcd through the
National Recovery Act. As an aid toward
unemployment relief, the contract will furnish employment for an average of 100 men
during the period of construction. 'fhese
men will praetically ll.H he furnished locally
through the Riverside Cuunty Reemployment
Agency.
The total construction cost on this project
is estimated at $456,000 with. the chief items
of work being the grading a.nd timber
bridges. The surfa.cing is to be the local
material treated with 60-70 grade fuel oil by
the road-mix method,
'rhe contract ''I'll!! aWllrdcdMarch 30, 1934,
and while the date of completion bas bccn
set for November 7, 1!J35, it is expected that
the work will be completed by the first part
of July of next ycar. The extreme heat of
the summer in the desert makes working
conditions far fxom ideal for this project,
but in spite of obstacles, the work is being
pushed to 8n early completion.
In the meantime traffic is using the old Box
Canyon route via Mecca. This road is a State
highway and will be maintained by State
forces.
A hotel was on fin! and thp cuesta, gathering out ;n
front were watching the tll.met!.
"Nothing to get ('Zelted about," one traveling rollD
WR8 boastiDg. "I toolt. my time about dres.siDg. Lighted
a cjgarette. Didn't like llle !;Dol In my necktie uutl
r('tied It. That'a how cool I was."
"Fine," remarked n byatallder, "But why didh't you
put yuur puntll on?"-QlJppcr'a Wtekl,.

TRAFFIC SURVEY ELICITS AB
EXOHANGE OF OOMPLIMENTS
July 7, 1984
M.., Frank Y. McLaullhlin,
Diractor Ganaral,
Emarllency Relief Adminiatratlon,
Loa Angal.., C.ldifornia.
0 .... Sir:
Your aplendid cooperation during the atatewide traffic eUI'Vey made June 30th, July 1It
and July .2d, ie rnponeibl. for the eucce.. of
that proj.ct. Thia Ilf'flce wleh.. to elCtend
to you ill appreciation of the nne way your
organi..tion worked with tha Stda Diviaion
of Highw.. ya.
Thl men selechd at your vllrio". dlatrict
placement officea .nd "nt out to our nUmer·
oua traffic .tatione were, with but very few
I"coptione, intelliglnt and Will qualified for
the worlo:. M ... W. M. Halpin, whom I believe
is in chargo of tho di.trict placemont officea,
cooperated with ue in Ivery way.
In connection with malo:ing up time carde
and pay rolla for the SERA worker., the
inatructiona and help we received through
Mr. J. B. Mil..' office made it po.aible fo..
ue to do that part of the work corrlctly
and to your adafection. Doth Mr. L. W.
Vale and Mr. H. B. Upham, from your officI,
worked with u. and gavi ua the banefit of
thair explrience, and we were certainly glad
to have thlm help ua out.
Thanking you again for your aplendid
cooperation, I am
Youra very t .... ly,
S. V. CORTELYOU,
Dietrict Engineer.
July 9, 1934
Mr. S. V. Cortelyou, Diatrict Engine.r,
Diviaion of Highwaya, Dietrict VII,
Los Angelea, California.
Dear Sir:
Replying to your leUe.. of July 7th, it ia
indead gratifying to receive leUera like the
one addrossed to Mr. McLeughlin, and to
receive the opiniona of men who thoroughly
understand the ditl'lcultl.. which we are
encountering in the launching of thia relief
program.
We ..peclally appre<:iate your
recognition of thl effort. of tho individuale
mentioned in the leUer for we know that
whahver cradit ie given to this office ia
gained only th ..ough tha effort. of tho indio
viduala who wo beHove a.-o eo e.rnutly
devoting their efforte toward ;0 aucc..aful
program.
I might alao t.ke thia opportunity of con·
gratulltlng you on tho splendid and efficient
manner in which thie work waa diracterl.
Wa have heard nothing but praiae aa to tha
camplehns.. of the eurvey. I hope that our
organiaatlon may be of furthlr a..iatanci
to you and that TOU will feel froe to aubmlt
project. such ae the traffic aurvlY for our
approval.
With klndost porsonal regard.. I am
VorT truly Toura,
RALPH B. SMITH,
Ex.cuti...e Anietant,
Emergency Relief Admlnretration.
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Drink in the WorId"

Everyone who has traveled the All-Year
Highway to Yosemite has noticed the attractive drinking fountain erected by the
maintenance crew of the S,tate Highwa.y
Department a short distance above Briceburg. Many have paused for a cooling
drink; in fact, observers have estimated that
over a hundred cars a day stop at this oasis.
Last winter the local maintenance men
diverted a spring which was flowing to waste
and erected the present rubble stone foun·
tain more or less as an experiment. In our
opinion it is an eminently successful one.
There are at least three more springs, one
on the Briceburg grade and two between
Sweetwater Creek and El Portal, that are
not in use and could readily be piped, with
~mall expense, for the convenience of
travelers.
The Merced River Oanyon in the summer
is far from cool, and it is to be hoped tha.t
the highway department will see :fit to erect
more of these attractive fountains, that the
parched traveler may refresh himself with
the finest drink in the world-Mariposa
County water.-Mat'iposa Miner,
OILING PINNACLES ROUTE

On the Pinnacles Route from Hollister south, from
two miles south of the San Benito River crossing
to 3.5 miles north of tbe San Benito River crossing.
and from ODe mile south of Paicines to Tres Pinos,
a distance of about 12 miles, an oil treatment is
being applied to the e:'Cisting roadbed,

"What m th is it in which it is unluckv to he
married?"
•
"Goodness me! What a poor memory you have.
We were married in March."-Tit Bit3.

Federal Funds Built
22,000 Miles of Roads
and Streets in Year

R

ECORD speed in putting highway
work under way is reported by the
Bureau of Public Roads, U. S. Department of Agriculture, On June 23, 1934, just
one year after apportionment of the $400,000,000 highway appropriation provided by
the National Indu trial Recovery Act, an
average of nearly $1,000,000 a calendar day
had been put to work by the State highway
departments in the eonsh'uction of public
works highways.
The improvement of more than 22,000 miles
of public roads and streets-a mileage sufficient to build a road almost around the
world-will be the result of the expenditure.
The record of the road building reported
by the bureau showed on June 23 1934 the
following disposition of the $394 000 000 apportioned;
, ,
Ilumber of
Statu.
projects
Projects completed-____ 2,161
Projects
under construe·
tion ___________
Projects awarded but not
under construclion___

Public work.
funds

Mil..
of
highway.

$66,040,000

6,360

4,963

266,190, 000

14,062

S80

18.258.000

1,006

Total
tontl"atls
awarded
7,704
ProJeds a",roved but not
under contlar"l___
394

$350,488.000

21,428

15,440,000

811

Total obligated___

8,098

5365,928,000

22,299

____

----

5394,000,000

Amowlt

~PPD:'"tior.fd

Percentage or apporliol1!d fouds obligated to projects____

92.9

On Ferlerl'll-aid highways outside of cities,
95.4 per cent of the availabte money ha been

allotted for improvement (if 11,922 miles of
highways, of which 4061 miles have been completed.
i3S MILES IN CITIES

On extensions into municipalities, 89.3 per
cent of the funds has been obligated on 1813
miles of wido city streets, of which 433 miles
have been completed.
In the secondary road program involving
improvement of rural roads not on the Federar-aid highway system, 92.3 per cent of the
funds has been obligated on 8564 miles with
1866 mile completed.
Employment under the program totaled
246,192 mell 0 ,Tune 23, 1934. This is only
direct emp]oyrneut on the roads and does not
include worker indirectly employed in quarries, mills, factol'ie and tran.<;portation of
road material, the number of ,vhich is estimated at nearly twice the direct employment.
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Pr~lect

Slate Against High
Valuations in Condemnation Suits

ORCED to proceed in COL.delU1l8tion
, becauae of demands for right of way
whieh were l!onsidered exorbitant, the
Department or Public Works is gratified lit
the attitude taken by juries in three recent
eases in Loll Angeles and Alameda eountics.
One of the ....1 tMfl was of partieular importance
bt-tause it resulll,.'t1 in a decision by Superior
Judge Thomas P. White of Los Angeles
County that the State, in its 9O'\""e..-eign capacity, may eondemn cemetery property for hiahway purposes, despite the provision in the
General Cemetery .Aet prohibiting the taking
of suth areas for publie purposes.
In the case entieed Peoplf vs. Pecr-u d rd.,
on Route 26 at the easterly eity limits of the
city of TIOIl Angele:s. a right of wa,r 100 to
136 feet ill width was eondetilDed across an
area which the owne.r3 elttimed had been dedicated for eemeter-y pur~s but whil'h had
not yet been improved as a cemetery.

F

COl/RT UPIlllliD STATK

The Stale attacked the dedication as irregular nnd ineffective, iu ,"iew of the fact that
the board of supervisors of the county of Los
Angeles hnd rescinded its action in appro\'ing
and accepting II map of the area. The superior court dceided, however. that the dedication oi thc cemetery was legal but that, despite
such dedication, a portion of it could be taken
fo.· State highway purposes.
In this cale apprai8e" for the defendant
cemetery association testifled to values for
right of way and dn.mag'os as high as $125,000. Appraisers for the State testified to
much lower values, and the jury brought in
a verdict of $1,800, The s.rea taken was
approximately throe n.crcs, Considering
real e8tate values in this area, this is con_
sidered a reasonable verdict.
LAND WAS DOYATm

'1'he department WfIR particularly plea.~Prl
with the fact that the jury 'III'ilS not iml'rCl:llltil
with the chums of the defendants, beeanse of
the bd that much of the right o{ way on this
important proicet had been donated.
In the case o{ P~opu v$. Livingsf01l, also
on Route 26, in thc city of West Covina, Lo6

Angeles County, the State required a small
parcel or land Ilt the intersootioll of Garvey
A'·enue lln{l Glf'ndora A'\""enue, cont.8ining
tlbout 1:;9 $qutlre rut. The owners in their
answer set up values tiS high llS $12,000, 8ud
tMified to ,-alues at the time of the trial.
The jury awarded the defenda.nU

$~

for

the· little tip of land taken and made no
allowa.nce tor an &lleged lease ot the prop-

er\y, which provided for high renLals but
under which DO improvemenLi had been
made.
UEASO:-ADLE

OOlU'~9.ATION'

The ease entitled P~(tpl~ vs. Wellk$ ee al.,
illTOI"ed two parcela or right of way on the
Dublin Canyon project, Route 5. The two
pareels were recently eonsolidated for trial
before a single jury in the superior court [or
Alameda County "ith the folJowing result:
The owners of one parcel asked compensation ot $3,400 and were awe.rded $544 by 'the
jury. The owners of the other parcel
demanded $13,600 for compensation and
damages a.nd were awarded $850 for land
taken, with no tt.lI.owBnoc for dttmBges.
The verdicts are conaidered reasonable
compensa.tion for the Qre&ll taken. A motion
for n. new trial has been denied by the court.
'l'he department,

tuI Il

general policy, dis-

likes to force owners to condemnation, but i.n
the cml{'t! mentioned the demands were con-

sidered so unreasonable that no lllterllll,tive
was preRCntoo. Thc resnlt.il, however, flllly
justify the eour~l! talwl1 tlml im]il:tltu UUl.L,
when the facts aro fairly and fully put beloro
juries, l-eaSOlLable verdicts muy be anticipated.
Be hid &'one luto the Ubrar,. llO PUI It.e thiDA: up
to he .. father, lind IIbe ..... nnllioualJ' ....it.in.. 011 the
frout porch.
"'Vell," said the lullor wb..n he ""turned. "he
aslled me how I WII.I fil<ed. and I told him I h"d
$3,000 In the bRlllI."
';And what did he u,. to tllat'"
"He borrowed it."

,. A ........11 aftf.r their "'Mlllnr the,. ....ere thl"il"'inl;
croekft7 at ad! otJ>c,r," aid a lllldilldy in ('OUrt
tKflItly. It ill I.ot efery «'Utile that WUleR do...11 \0
marri~

Iifa ao qllicldy.
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Old Plank Road of
Engineers Devise a
Sand Hills Becomes
Method to Prevent
a Museum Exhibit
Steel Pile Corrosion
(Continued from page i)

caps and throwback plate, is securely held in
line by tie rods which extend to concrete
deadmen back of the walls.
The life of these structures depends to a
large extent on protecting the metal from the
corrosive action of the salt water and a great
deal of time and effort have been expended by
the engineers in the district endeavoring to
determine the most effective methods of treating the piles.
Piling was unloaded from trucks and
spread out in orderly rows on timbers placed
as high on the beach as possible. Rust and
mill seale were removed by wire brushing and
quick urying prime coats applied. After the
prime coats had dried, hot asphaltic coatings
were applied to about :ljg" thickness. In order
to protect these asphaltic coatings from chip. ping, during d:riving, the engineer designed
special roller leads to keep the piles in line
wbile driving.

By I. G. THOMAS, Office Engineer

A

PORTION of the old plank road, that
was constructed in 1915 and 1916 by
the California Highway Commission
and served in a semisatisfactory way, yet
many times better than the shifting sands, to
carry hot and weary travelers across the sand
hill between Yuma and EI Centru, is to be
permanently preserved and made a part of a
perpetu~ exhibit on the history of transportation.
The Ford :Motor Company, through its
local agents at Long Beach, made a request
recently to obtain a portion of the old road.
Director Earl .Lee Kelly, upon learning the
purpose of the request, granted the company
permission to remove 100 lineal feet of the
old road to Chicago where it is on exhibition
in the Ford Building at the Century of Progress as a part. of the exhibit showing various
types of roads from the heginning of road
history.
GIVE

SCOUR LINE PROTECTION

One of the greatest difficulties has been
found to be with the 3 or 4-foot scour line
where pebbles are hurled against the piling
with terrillc impact by the waves. Here the
protective coating WM soon worn off and
other means of protecting the metal had to be
worked out. As the time between tides was
limited, a very fast drying primer was used
after which fa.irly hot airblown asphalt was
applieu and slightly damp beach sand thrown
against the asphalt. This coating was built
up to about ~" in thickness and so far has
successfully resisted the erosive action of the
waves.
On the whole, this type of structure gives
promise of being a very economical method
of protecting embankment lope adjacent to
the ocean, and should it continue to resist
wave and tide action, as it hM so far, will
probably be used quite extensively in shore
protection work where conditions are similar
to those on the Ventura coast.
"You say that YOU are the sole sup);X}rt of a widowed
mother, )'our father having recently been killed iD aD
explosion. H(}w (lid the explosio happen?"
"Mother says it was too much yeast, but DocIe Jim
thinks it was too little sugar."-Wiscon.l'i.l Hi.gllwafj8.

PSRMANENT HOME

After the fair, the old plank road is to be
placed in the mURellm of the Edison Institute
at DeaL'born, Michigan.
This portion of a novel, yet indispensable
type of road in its day, a boon to mankind
during its existence across the shifting dunes
of the desert sands, will be preserved, reminding those who may view it of the California
highway builders who made it possible by the
creation of a movable road for the earIy-day
motorist to cross these sands in comparative
safety although with much annoyance and
discomfort due to the necessity of using turnouts provided for passing at each half mile.
No part of the old plank road now remains
in use, as it ha been l'eplaced with a modern
asphaltic pavement laid on an embankment
which has been so located and constructed
that the drifting sands do not collect on the
paved portion of the highway.
As one travels along the new road, portions
of the old plank road are seen here and there
reminding one of the days gone by when
travel acruss thi~ desert was something to be
dreaded.
"Ha ve YOU a skeleton in your closet?"
"No, it's out in the SlUoge. I forgot to lock the
doors last night and somebody took everything except
two whee19 anc! the frame."

-..:
•

-
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OLD PLANK ROAD through tho crupinll undhili. of I ... po..ra' Count)' •• rt axl,tod In 1.15 I•
• hown at top. No.2 ,how. a ..ctlon of it repo,ing a. a munum piKa at tha Chicago World'. F.ir.
No.4 .how•• truck crew retriaving the netion fro ... it. oandy tomb on the donn for the 2000 ... i1e jour·
ney to Chi"'1I0. No.5 i• • ocene on tho modern paved highway that replaced th. pl.nk road and
tamod tho .hifting .and..
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·~~~t"ERRESOURC.~s~~
V(ficiatfReporb

asDf

September 1, 1934
EDWARD HYATT, State Engineer

The California District Securities Commission has approved the $10,000,000 contract
between the Coachella Valley County Water
District and the Federal government for the
construction of the Coachella branch of the
.All-Arne_lean Canal as a result of the 'llvestigation and report of the State En~ineer.
The Commission has also authorized the
issuance of bonds to the Reconstruction
]'inance Corporation by four irrigation districts totalling $'2,375,000 for refinancing
loan. Dam applications, flood control and
other activities of the Division of Water
Resources are given in the following monthly
report:

of All-American Caoal contrllct betweeu the United
States and the water district.
Lindsay-Strathmore Irrigation Distriet-Ap-proval
of contract betw~lI district and Lakeside Ditch Company.
Nevada Irdgation District~Consentto eXp<lnditul'e8
from spede] reserve fund .
Palmdale Irrigation District-C'.ollsent to modifirn·
tion of refunding plan liS heretofore approved;
aPTH'oval of readjustment plan under Chapter IX of
the Federal bankruptcy act.
Palo Verde Irrigation District-Validation of
reftllldhlg bonds.
South Fork Irrigation District-A.pproval of revised
schedule of bond maturities.
Tcrm Bella Irrigation Distl'ict-A.pproval of IXltition to proceed In the matter of exchange of refund·
ing bonds under phapter IX of the Fedel'Ul bankl'Uptc act_

FLOOD CONTROL AND RECLAMATION
1l!::[====I:R;::R==I=G:A=T='=O=N=D=I=S:T;::R;::I=C=T=S====i

All investigation and report were made- by the State
Engineer 011 the prOllosal of the Ooal'he11a Valley
(JOllllty ·Wate,· District to enter into an agreement
with the United States for the construction of the
Conchella Bl'"llnch of the Al1·Amel'ic9u Canal. The
at'ea to be sel'ved in the Coachella Valley by the
proposed canal is about 140,000 acres and the cost of
th~ work which the government lI-,::rees to do 1'01' the
water dish·jet is e:slill.lated at appro-xjlllatdy $10,·
000,000.
Inspection wlIS made of the worl, proposed under n
$225.000 loan and grant to the Modesto Irrigation
Di~tl'ict. by the ll'ederal ]1mel'gency Public Works
Administl'ation.
CALIFORNIA DISTRICTS SECURITIES
COMMISSION

The Commission issued feasibility orders and authorIzed the voting or buwls to be issued to the Re~'Qll·
strul'tion Finance UoI'POrll tion for refinancing loans
as follows:
Alpaugh Irrigation DistricL

_ $101,000

Lindsay -Strathmore Irrigation District__ 859,OOll
Oakdale Irrigation OlstricL
_ 1,162,500
Parad ise Irrigation District
"'__ 252,500

Other orders. l;md. reports isso d by the COlOmls~ion
were:
Coachella Valley County Water District-A.pproval

Sao,"amell,tQ Flood OOIl-tl"ol Projeot.
'['his office has heen autbol'ized by the Rel'lamation

Board to move the Packer warehonse, located about
six miles above Colusa, from the ri!/:ht-of-way npon
which a levee is to be l'onetructed by the California
Debris Commission, This work is estimated to cost
$4,275.
On July 30th clearing and grubbillg work in the
Sutter and Tisdale By-passes commenced with men
fl'om the Fedel'al transient camps located in Disb'ict
1l:i00 and Distrid 1660. Dul'ing this period various
numbers of men, varyiug from 62 to 100, have been
employed. Tools arc being furnished !J.y this office and
the b"ansportlltion and other costs al'e being fUl'nished
fl'om the Joi.nt Navigation and Flood Control Project
Fund, authorized by the Reclamation Doaro. To dnte
the man-hours worked have been as follows: Stohlman Ridge, Sutter By-pass, 2424; Tisdale By·pass.
504; lower Suttel' By-pass, 2972; total 5900 manhours.
Commencing on July 26th an avel'l1ge of about 85
meIl have been engaged in clearing and grubbing work
on the American River over1iow channel, and to date
approximately 5100 man-hours have been worked.
'l'OoIs, p<>wdel' and sUPCl'Vision are ful'nished from
the JOhlt Navigation and Flood Control fnnd_
The Clllifol' ia Debris Commission has finished plans
for the completion e>f the thl'~e pumping plants on the
Tisdale By-pass and bids will be called fOl- within
the next two or three weeks so that the plants will be
ready for opel'lltion during the next l'uiny selt:so-n, The
total cust of this work IS expected to be in the neighborhood of $300,000.
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L. A. Asks $7,675,000 Water Permit
(Continued frO'D preceding page)
Comparison of Salinity at Bay and Delta Stations
on August 14, 1924, 1931 and 1934
=W=ATE.R=RIGHTS=====i11

II!==:=I

Supli'rvision- oj tlpprolJriation oj W Mer,

During the month of July, 46 application'! to appropriate water were received, 13 denied, and 25 were
approved, During the same pel'iod 7 permits were
revoked and 5 passed to license,
Among the applications received were, one from
South Fork Irrigation District proposing apprljpriatious of 20 cubic feot pel' second and 1000 acre feet
per annum from Sonth Fork of Pit Rivel' and Cleal'
Creek in Modoc County for power purp<JSCS, and two
from the Oity of Los Angeles, one of whieh PI'oposes
an appropriation of 7';5 C11bic feet per second and
60,000 acre feet per allnum from Mill, Leevining,
Walker, Pa,'ker and Rush Creelts in Mono County
for power pUrlWSeti, lIml the uther a like appropriation from tile same streams for municipal purpos{'s
at an estimated cost of $7,675,000,
Projeets tinder permit were inspeeted preliminarY
to the issuance of license in EI Dorado, Tulare, Kern,
Lo'! Angeles, San Bemaniinu, Riverside, !nyo and
Mono Counties,
SACRAMENTO·SAN JOAQUIN WATER
SUPERVISOR

DUI'ing the past month the flow of the Sacramento
River at .H.ed Bluff !tas dl'OPlJed to about the same
flow as in August, 1931; that is, about 2600 secondfeet. At Sacramento the miuimnm flow reached has
bl!en about 1000 second-feet and it is Ilnti~ipllted that
there will soon be' a increase ill this flow dne to
decreased diversions upstrenm and to inereased return
flow and ri"e drainage, The flow at Sncramento on
August 20, lOBI, was 480 second-feet, The San ;Joaquin River near Vernnlis has dropped to a flow of
about 360 second feet during the pasl few days, compared to a corres})onding llow in 1031 ut this time of
200 second-feet,
Although the stl'eam flow at Red Bluff is as low
as in 1931, the combination of a considerably smaller
riel' acreage than in 1931 and the active conservation
program which is being carried on hilS been insh-u'
mental in maintaining a much bettel' flow of the river
at Saeramento, than in 1931, Routine measurements
of diversions, stream !low, retunl flolY, salinity, etc"
have heen maiutained,
Salinity sampling at. sOme fifty stations on the upper
hay and ill the Delta lias been contillued and weekly
bulletins giving' rAA\llts of the tests are being mailed
to Delta lalld owner~, Tbe following comparison of
salinity at bay and Delta stations on Au!:ust 14, 1924,
1931, and 11:134, Rho\l's that the present season's
enol'oachment of slIlt wa tel' is still cOllsjd~I'ilbly lJe1oW'
the 1924 and 1931 encroachments_ IIowever, salinity
in p,roportiollS dangerous to il'l'igation now extends
above Islelou ill the Sacramento Della llUcl to Bouldin,
Veniee and MandevHJe Islands :md IIoliand Tract in
the San Joaquin Deltll.

Station

Point Orient
Bullshead Point __
Collinsville
Emmnton
Rio Vista Brldge____
_
Liberty Ferry
~
Isleton Bridge
Sutter Slough
__
Walnut Grove Brldge___________
Antioch
Jers&y
Central LlUlding
Southwest Point
Ward Landing
King Island Pump_____________
Rindge PlUnp __ 0______________
Orwoo(l Bri(lge

Middle River P,O.
Clifton Court Ferry
Whitehall

Sali'/1,ily in va,·t~ of
Ckl<»ine per 100,000
lY:l4
1981
1934

__

970
702
462

183

238

800
520
96
68
90
48
33
40
47

66

102
120
144

81

HO

360
124
200
20

545
820
220
1090
700
300
890

78

1820
1580
920

3no

310
36
29
946
648
230

~_

__ _

1860
1570
1120
880
660

HO

68
21

7
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~~=DAMS==~
Applil'lltion was filed on August 13, 1934, fOr the
enl"rgement of the Ronden Dam of tbe Oakdale hrigation District, in Stanislaus Count)', at a c02t of

$4,000,
On July 12, 1934, a},pliC1ltions were filed fo.. tbe
repair of Weave,- Lalte and Jacl;son Lake Dams in
Nevada County, These llimlications were llPllroved
by the State Engineer on July 23d,
COllstl'UCtiOll of the Fallen Leaf Lal,e dam hmnediately below the outlet of Fallen Leaf Lake in El
Dorndo County is proceeding rnpicUy and will be
comrtleted prior to the end of the present construction
sea SOD,

====T=O:;:P=O=G=R=A=P;:::H:=I=C=M=A:;:P=P=IN ;;:G====,]

Il!::l

Topographie mapping was in progress during July
the Paynes Creek Quadrangle in eastern Tehama
County under tbe general State and Federal eooperative topogrllpLic mappiug program.
The Pa)'nes
Creel< quad..angle is being surveyed as a Federal
project,
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WATER RESOURCES

]

Cenira,Z VaZley [>"oject

The Water Project Authol'ity met in the office of
the Director of Public "iV'orks, chairman of the
Authol'ity, at ~.80 v,ro, on August 2, 1934, The State
Engineer, Executive Officer of the Authol'ity, presented
a report covering the activities uuderlllken ill. conlle<:tion with the furthel'tlllce of the Central Valley Project
sil\ce Stute election held DeC<Jmber 19. 1l}33,

O.4.LlFORNIA HIGHWAYS A.ND PUBLIO WORKS

High P. C. C. Daily Output 914.1 Yards
(Co

tinued from

mmunum of mortar content ~ol1sistent with workability requiL'ed for satisfactory plaeemen t and reduetiOD of cement content ct>Dsistent with stl'ength and
durability would l'educe shrinkage. This would b/\
beneficial ill reducing elIding, due to unequal shrinkagl:' of the top und bottom fibres, if the mix is placed
lind finished so as to be r~asonably homogeneous
throughout it> depth.

PORTLAND CElVIENT CONCRETE
PAVEMENT RECORDS
During 1933, contractors worked from 5 to 12 hours
daily, und in computing average daily (,utputs we have
reduced the boUl's worked to au 8-hoUL' basis.
'Jlhe maximum average daily output of concrete
using one 27ID mixel' was placed on contract 47VC14,

pat{p. 6)

between Santa Clam River and Ventura, where au
average breaking strength of 5872 p(}unds per square
inch was obtained. Kovacevich & Price W01'(' the
contI"lll'tors aud F. B. Cressy was resident eng-ineer,
with P. L. Vaughn as street assistant. The average
for the entire State was 4675 pounll.li.
The reeord for cement control was obtained on
contraet 45CN2, in Monterey County, 6 miles south
of San Ardo to 1 mile south of San Arllo, with an
average variation of 0.18 pel' c~nt; M. Bevanda was
tIle contractor aud V. E. Pearson resident engineer,
\vith H ..T. Doggart as street assistant. The average
variation. tor tho State was 0.80 pel' cent.
The record for surface smoothness was obtained
on contract 47V017, in San Diego County from
Sorrento Creek to Del Mar, whero the average roughness pel' mile was 5J) inches. Griffith Comp!1ny were
the eontraetors and T. W. Vos.~ rp.sident engineer,

PLACI NG SELECT MATERIAL over oiled subgrade in Los Angeles County,
in Orange County between Irvine and Gustin, where
the Griffith Company placed 460.1 cubic yards per
day; W. D. Eaton was in charge as resident engineer
with O. ;T. McCullough as street assistant. The
average daily output per mixer for the entire State
during 1933 was 390.6 cubic yaros.
The marimum output for two mixers WitS on contract 44 N2 in ::lanta Clara County between Whisman
Road and Lawrence Statiou Road where Rasieh
Brothen:; ,l}laced an average of 914.1 cubie yards per
day. This contractor was also high during 1932
when they averaged 880.7 cubic yards per day on a
former Bay Shore Highway PI'Oject. W, A. Rice was
resident engineer and H. W. Purser street assistant.
BREAKING- STRENGTH ,5872 POUNDS

The st~ongest conorete pavement plaC\ld during
1933 was on contract 47CSll, in Ventura C(}unty

with D. H. Greeley as street assistant.
for the State was 9.4 inches per mile.

The average

CONSTRUCTION METHODS AND DESIGN
Dnring 1933, finishing methods weI'll changed
somewhat from thlit of the previous yeal' in that all
one-man floats wel'e at least 16 feet in lengtb. For
fuul cutting, a steel bottom float was first used
succeSllfully by F. B. Cressy, resident engineer, on
C(>ntract 470811, and later perfected under W. I.
Templeton on contract 47FC5. It is of interest to
note on the 1933 work that all projects with a
roughness rect>rd of less than 7 inches per mile were
given It final finish with a steel cutting edge float.
No material change was made in the mixture or
pavement design for Portland cement concrete during
1933.

Oj1,1POllNIA IIIGHII'AYS AND PUIJLlO IVORKS
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Joint S.III
lionle

,,~rim.e..ntinl(

. . . done with ""'l'per _1M

III III Itumpt to prc..eat Inllitntioll of ....ter at
the JolllU. T1lese -eli.1.I were lI ... t tried out to I
limited 6b'.ut Oil rootract 471'01. nd liter WOn!!
ertt'ltai.-clT on t'Outrart 47VCbO. At UpI..D.V11 jo.>int&
tbe IelIU ~ placed our the join filler and tigbtlr
~rilJlped

00 b,. a .pedal 1001.
A l-iDdi pl..&IliI;eci dip .... plac:etl un.. the copper
_I It eaeb end aad t~e !oint artfully HlI.bd
liP with COlIt'n!te by bal.d Illllllediately i.a actrllI:l:e' of
the lUiur. Aft",r f\oatin«, the dlpl wen remoTed.. At

wukenoo pbr.e jointl I a·in"l. IrN o. ~ril side of
the .iniat .11 t~llebcd out of u.e f~bb Itrud, 0«
concrete Ind tbe lIeel form-IIII" Itrip, with the evppel'
_hnne .ttaehM, "t In proper poeltioll ud kcktillfd.
The IIffi Itrlp waa tb,," removed at tbe Dormal
Illter.... t The t'Opper mernbrlllel III uch caM weN
trou,b-6baped .ith wiop .iShu,li", uj,wud Into the
f'Dds or the all" on ucllllidt of tbl! joint. tllf! IIot.tom
of the tt"OU.h e"cued the top of the :lolot filler at
tl:lllltll.ion Joillu I1l1d nne.:] the bottom of the lurtaee
..roo ..e It weakened plln.. jointll.
Joint Orlln.

Dr.!na under de@ij:ned jolntl wel'l!l tried Ulleridurlnr thil seuon. The, conpted of
tl@llc:hin&' tbf! pnol'llrt'd lub&"nde dl.-.et.ly under the
jotat and Illakin&: wateqht with bulldlnl" or tar paper
or by _Una: .ith bot uph,lt 'Dd IN.dLlilliu ."nth
liOn'llll mllmal.
ItlCUtllIJ)'

Bulk Cement
Bull: eon"",t c:an:e huo use exlcllaimy (ur the firilt
11me hi pl.\'"e:nf!l'll ro..tn;u~tlon thil Il:lJlOa, beillr DlIlld
t'Dtirely hy Jahn '" Bresti. t'Olltnrtol'$ on t.bc 26':;
mile- of 3O-fDot P&"iD& of the RItlcl! HOllie Alternate
ill Lot hlfdes Couot,.
Light_weight Aggregate

00 eootrsrt 44TCS, io San llitto CoInty, es-periWf!lIta.1 t.eoR RCtionl were ~n..Itruet.ed W1lq 1I,lItwe~ht anreltlle. 4~-M poualQ per C'tIbie foot. as I

ulal for .-Ible 11M 0lI the upper decl< of the Saa
Thi.5 work wu lIuoJ\':r I""
liIIp"rrilioD of the mltuialll and resean::11 Iabot1ltorr.
Ott tJIia ume proj'let two Bborl; lIIlCtioD.I were Illd
llain.r • IUoJ·!i ueU of ceme.ut per enble :rud. n",
amouot of rllltulaJ il l~ tiae 1lD'"'C1tl!! 1"'.'1\1" 80
me.h . . . Illtrened a10q- with the decru.se In ft:lJ>eut.
Fn0dK9 Da7 D,I<!&e.

M ..h Rllnforcemlnt

On coutraet 4.C!'\Z, in Sa.nta. Clan COuuty, meU1
wu llIIf!d witb t_
on the 2().
foot. Itr;p, oae abead of the w...sh ~flIlt aM oue
bthlud. with I tlniabiur Illidlint It.rIklnl' of!' tile
bate m.n.... ahead of the lUeU poIl«mcnt. Coatrletl
440.'\2 and 44TC6 .... ere t'OoltMlele:l by Bnkh
Brotbers mWlIlUllleflUlI.ly III thou,lI the,. were Olll!
projcet. oae mlltt1lct h."I., full m~ r,,;n(o~t
alld the othu fUndatd bar re[n(oreement. S1ilthti)'
Mttl!'!' J'M'OI'I"flN . . . mid!! 011 the mesb ..etlon than the
bar eertlO\:l.

(llII"_

re;afo~lllent

Mambrana Curing
Conllderable bltnmlnOll1 memhrane <:urinc III lieu
of t.he .t.. ndanl Wilier cure wu permlttCil on !!bollt
89 lUll~ "r v.velll~1I1 hu:ludiug 26.::i mile! of tbe
Ridll:e Route Alternllte.
On work lu Dl"triet IV .. b,oom mountCii on wh"",ta
rldlna: on the Iide fonn! and spannio, the encire width
of thO!! pe.Yellleol WII uaed as a fio..1 opol'ntloa to
improve tbe Iltl\JoeIlI'IIOee of the &lab. TIlII . . . u-J
I.!ter tbe pavement WIlS If!\·tm the fin..1 ellt .. itlil a
Itffi ehocI 1I000t, Ind ..... immedil~ Ilrl!C'l'ded by a
fine IllrIy of ...... ter from. hoee by halld.

ASPKALT CONCRETE
PAVEMENT RECORDS

The 1033 maxim",,,, Ivenga d.ily a"tput of 968.7
tollol W1UI Illid 011 cootrart 4"'Cl3, la r- AlJlI"elfll
CoulIt7 between lall nones c.n,oo I.Dd Santa Jo(OIlica
Cen.yoll. p .. lJ:ler and HoDaad _en the coatraeto...
ud J. n. Ladley ruidmt eqioeet", with ..L W. Can
II Itreet ....utaJiL TIle avera". daily Olltput for
the e.nclre State .....1 003.6 to..... Thit sama projeet
IConUnued Oft llaCe 21)

Detailed Figures of Construction Records
PORTLAND CEME T

Disl,;et

IV

Route

County

Alameda __ .•
Conh"a Costa...
San Mateo._.

_
__ ._.
-0'--'

5a.~ta CI~ra.---.---.-

•.

Seefiion

Loculion

6

B

DubUn-Castro HilL .••

14

11

~~ ~~~~~i~:~:~tl":~~8nci;c.;::::::::::
Oregon A,·e.-Whisman Roed
.
.
_

68
68
68

A
A

A.B

_

Mo,tere)

•. _.

• __

H

6 Mi. S. of San Ardo-l

VI

Me[;ed

._ .•

.

C
D

Mereed-Mercod Airporl
U Merced River Bridge.

\'II

~ Anz,~Ie••-----------.

A-I

Castaic School-Piru Oreek

4
4
4
19
19

23

26
26
26
60
2
2

J2
12
2
2
2
60

lmperiaL. •.

.. __

Rh',,!:,ide._ .. _.. _

_
_._.

S!:n &rn"f.dioo:::::::::
x
XI

~J3~~~~: :::::::::::

s". Diego

._.

._.

27
2-6
~6

9

!.J
D

8
11

D
B
B

o
o
A
o
D
o
o
F

O,D
A

H
G
G

o

26

D
A

66
4

.IJ

2

g

~'!L

Contruet

._

3.5

44CN2

S. of San Ardo__

5.0

45CNi<

M. J. Bevando.

0_6
0_9

46CN2
46TC4

C. W. Wood_._._.
.. __
N. M. Ball. lVillnrd. Baisotli
<I< Lovot;ti.. __ •
. __
Jahn &: Bres'L. ••.•
_
Jahn &: Brees!..... _.
. __
Fredriokson &: Walson
_
Griffitb Comp.!lY.
_
C. O. 8pork,
_
von der Hellen & Pier3on... __
Oswald Bros
_
Oswald Dros.. __••
_
Griffith Company .. __.
_
United Cone_ PipeCorp.
_
Gnffith Cornp.ny _.
•
•__
Griffith Cornp.ny •
T. M_ Morgan CO
_
T. M. Morgan Co...
_
Ko"aoovi.h &: Pliee
_
Kovacevlcb &: Prico_.
_
M. J. Bevaod._ •• _._.
_
J. .L. MeCI.'n
_

_
_

. __ .

44TC7
#EC7

Coutnoet.or

Uruo. hving COmpany_._. __
Basich Bros._._._ _.
. __
Basich Br
_._
_.
_
Bo.ich Bro'
_
. __
Bssich Bros.. _. __ ._.
_

Whisman Rond-Lawrenoe SIn. Road.- .

v

VIII

Miles

6.7
l.9
3.1
4.7

44TC8
44TC6

_ 14.4
Piru Creel<-Gorman_.
.
_ 12.1
G<>rman·Northerly boundary _. ,
.
3.8
Bcea- Ca.nyon-PomonB.
.
_ 6_2
At fir"" Oanyon Summit_ .. _._._._ ..... _. __
1.3
Oaks-V3S~""" Rock Road
. ._._._._ .. _ 1.6
lfou.t.in View Rd.-Orange Ave _. _
_ 4 _3
At San Gabriel Ri.er __ ••
..
_ 0.3
8.,.,.nc:; S\.-Pomona_ ..
.
._. _.
U.I
Long BeMh, State Sl.-Anoheim St..
_ 0_8
Irvin.e-Tu.tin ••..
.
.
5.U
Sorrento Creek-Del Mor_ •.. __ ... . _. __ ._
0.3
Chooolate Creek·Alpine. _••_ .. _ _ ___
3.4
Alpine-I'ieios Creek.. __ ._. ._
__
1.4
Banta Clara Jljver-Ventun> •.
•
.
q .0
W. City Limi'" Ventura-Banjon Rd._ .•• _
I.~
Met,•. St.. Pel<ing.IV. Hemlook St., Veniur...
1.6
Rueneme Rd.·Little b'yC1lmore Creek._._. _
10.9
At Brawley.
._ • . ._._._._._._
0.4
A.enue 74-tloutberly 60undery _••
.• __ •
6.0
Avenue 62·Avenue 74 •• ••••• _._ .•• __ ....
8.3
Mt. Vernon Avo. Cros.ing, Sao Bern.rdino _
0.2
VineyaJd ,\.c.-Sierra Ave.
.•••• _••• __ •. 10.2
Mant<!oa-Mossdale__ ""
.
4.3
llat.<lh Orossing-Modesto
._.
• •
1.4

47FC4
47FC5

47CSI3
HXC2
41XC.
27FC20
47XC3
47XC6
47XCI

47VC~

47VCH
47VOI7

47CS9

47('-810

HCSH

67VC3

471'6

471'C1I

48VC7

48FC2
480S2

48C85
48C83

llroadway-l:Larostby St. San Diego ._._._._.
1.8
Total. .... •
•
•
• • HI. 6
Jo.:quiv. 20' width .. _•• _..... __ • __ 164'"

• _

H. G. UmolL. .. _
_
Uniled Gooc. P,pe Corp.. _.•_.
Lee Moore Cootr. Co... _••• _.
United Cone. Pipe Cerp....__
United Con•• Pipe Corp.. _

41OTC4
UOCN3

Fredrickson &: Watson. _•• _

47VCI9

Grifli'h COmp.ny

C. W. Wood __•• _._.

_

••••

_

ASPHALT CO CRETE

District

II

Counly

Route

Section

A

Soulheri)' Boundary-Corning_.

..

11

B

Mills-Nimbus

.

__ •
.

14

Sa., Mll-I,,,,,•••• _._ ••• _

J
2

B
C
A

San Pablo-Car~uine. Bridge••. _•••••••••••
Waldo-Sausalilo._.
•••••_.. __ •••••
Lawndale-Beden.••
_•••••••

1.8
O.!

Frwno
Keru

4
4

B
G

Churoh Ave_·California Ave., Fresno._._ •••• _
Union A"'.-Minker Spur._ ••
••• _•• _._

0.1
2.9

9
00
00

A

Tujunll"-L" Caneda••

A,B

~

Tehama

III

Saorufllento

~

IV

Coutra CotlLll.
Marjli

_

VI

...

. . __ .... _.
....... _._ ••• ~

Vll
Ventura.. __

VIII

x
XI

ImperiaL.

=:::::::::
._ .. __._ . __

Rive"ide

..

_

Stanislaus

.

•

San Diegn

__

Looalion

.

.

.. __ •••••

._

•••

2

C
C

Las Flores Canyon-Snnta rnez Can•••••_.
In Redondo Beach._ ...
•• _.
1.9 Mi. S. ofVentura-2.4 Mi. S.••
•

27
26

B
E

Sand HiIl&-Araz Junelion. __••
Edom to Indio_._ .• _._ •••__••_•• __ •

B

In Modesto•• _ ••••••••• _._••••

E

Barne\t Ave-Balboa

.~ve.

__ •••

_

Equj". 20. Width._•• _. __ •

Contractor

8_9

4.20N8

Hsnrabn Cornpany

4.5

23TC8

D. MoDooakL

7.2

44EC7

Basich Broo.. __ .

_

Peru"'ul.. Paving 00...
Union Paving Co..

_
_

Unioll Paving Co....
<It Rad05.

_
_

44CN8
UBEC5
46T03

45C82

_

.

Go~o

_

47I'CI3
47\'0[5
470 1I

¥~\:~~ ~lfofJ..rZc::::::::
~~:~.?~bmrt{;ce__.::: :::::

_
7.8
_ 11.0

48"C6

v. R. Dcnllill Co•••• _••••••_.
Oswald 8ros. ..
•
_

.

.

COntrael

1.4
0.5

_
_

• __ . __

..

Miles

_

.____

47VOI2

4.0

4.[

43C84

o3
4 4

~:;;

410TC5° A. Teiobcrt &: Son__ ..

I

47DCIS

._._

Grillith CompMY __ ._ •• __ ••

°Hend spread job.

for 1933 on California Slate Highways
CONCRETE PAVEMENT, 1933
>

>

g~""
;~

•• _

F. W, Nonl<H ••••••••• _.

E. E. 80: ••••11.,.
j~ E. &0<... 0"--._
W. A. Ri••.
W. A. Rico._

E. W. H.rlillJo. .••.• _ .•..
G. L, B!>oklf,lh•••••••••••
•• E. W. H.r~u& ..._•••..

Il<iwr"

H. J.

w.n. Cr~fL

1'. M. Roynol.u ••

p.E.B>xl<r _
R.M.Cool'Y__

W. I. T"""pJdcn

11. D, JOImoo'L

.. __.

_

t t 8:"~:::::::::::::::
T. W.

P. L. V.".hn
.
G. F. AlIlm_ ••__ •• _ •••••

....
,,",

153.'
371.$
676.'
889,&
t14,1

$,992

45',0

~.517

_

,- ..
". ".
g:~.

6,~16

._

R. D. JobllllOll._
~:"1: ~:'tl~:':~
C. E. Abrou
._._.
_
II. B. Lilldl.1 •.•...•........ C. J. Wo;><J<lbri<Jc.•••••••••••
W. J. C.hj"•.••..•••.•.... O. H. Lollnb•••_ •••••_••.
F. R. Pr..bl_
_._
. 0, H. L.oaab •••• __ ••••••••
L. R. Me:-;.. Jy._•. _•. _
C. E. Abb:lO;l ••••
._._ ••
W. J. Co.lvin•••••••
•••• G. H. r.... b••••••• _ •••••
C. N. A:injey••••••••••••• _. G. H. La.. b_ ••••••••••••.
R. J.lblfield.....•.••••••••• W. C.llolm.. __ •••••••••••
W. D. ~.",n • _ •••••••. C. J. MoCUllourh. __••• __
_
1'. W. V<mo_ •••••••••••••• __ D.II.Gr"'J.y__ ._ ••
._.
C. r. Munlgo!Illll"y••••••••• R. J. AU.o
B. L. Si"""_._._ ••••••••_••.. J. FII'O"11 __ • __•• __•• __ ••
.
F. B.Cr...'._ •..•••••••••.•. P. L. V.uPo_ .•_

a.

5,21&

H,W.Pur><:r_._

V. E. P".",on

"

~,lS~

:~j.~

6,253

:)34.2

3,8,9

MG .•

S,6Z8

707 .4

5,300
5,019
4,M2
1,2$2

454,9
SSt.!

43~.9

..".

42',2
375,8
277.6
MS.2
457.S

6,4013

,smo
4.898

~,

3.367

27a_~

4.&5
4,899

312.3
321U
3S9,3

'.~

18~.1

5,812

,

0.00
~

1.16
1.10
I.l7

"•••
•••
'"
'.M

...

10.4
10.7

••• ,,
11,8

0,45

•• o.,
'",.
'.00
'"
,.,
'",
l.3~

IUS

357.$

...
... "

3'l(U

rOO',. _____________ .

,

..

0.3l

'"
'"
'"
••

0.91

O.94_~
0.80

,.
"
VIl

" (2)

L.••. - I

.'<:9\<' -

---------_.
K~i~I(2)

'fiC:':::

Fool< __
K_hinc

F,.". ------------.

l(aoOO'.".•• _

0.58

:::::

Il>nw:n.__
Rtu .• __

1.2$

If,1

Or,~,_",_

R."",·Koeb,i.... _•• _ L"""'oOO, Ord

~~ .... __

"

"

L"""oo<I. Ord

Ko<m1nc_____ ••••••

~inc

0.87

~

:: (~)

r<lOIO •• __________ ••

'.00

~.~: ~ghO"i.:·.::·::_····· ~: :'J:7.::::::::::::

4,61S

Il.I

o.g[
0,46

0.100

Mil

13.3

0.'2

42G.S

_..

,.

11.7

1,12

10,927
4,312

261.4

Lo.k~. Orj.•....

Re.._ .... _._

n..Tt!omt•••••••• _
(~)_. __ ._-"

12.2

0.70
O.M

_ F. B. Ste..-m._

17,5

0.18

3M.S

3~.8

Fin;'h.,.

11.0

M7~

32~,O
453.~

"-US

11.7

1.10

0.4$

417.3

10,1070

D;<tml

Mi..,

f

.. ..,
••
••• ,..

5,U3
.\2U

3,185

~.

1.01

H6.0

4,110

' Jl~.

V""" ••••••••••••••••• D. 11. Qr..,l<y._•••••••••••
W. L. MeFadd.n.••..•...... F. R. Poaroe_ ••••••••••••
J. M. Hollilll<r•••••••••••••• B. Nel.on ••• _••••••••• _.
It. C. Pll.Yo•••••••••••••• _•• B. NeJ.uo ••••••••• _ •• _.
J. M. HoHist<r __ ._ ••••••• _•. J.M.CupiIL_ ...• __ .•..
R. C. poy•••• __ ._ ••• _
B. Nelson._ •• __ ._ ••• _.

T. W. V

'J

Type or F.qoipmenl D,e<!

~~.
:
II ,i' if
~~i ~. '
"

St.,et AtoWlnnl

W ..-I..llioo

>

~P! l ' l l"l
"~ ... ~
i ~l:

"{ij.::'::::
Q;:l-_._.

---------_.

Lak~~,;.;.i,-i:8::::::

Ilaooome_
~.

-.-~-

Foo,.. ___ .•.•. _._ .•
Ra1lll"""_ .••• ~ __ ._ Oni.. ____________

-_ ............
-_ ............

'Q:iL

..............

Koohri .............
Foo,.............•.

. .............

Ylil

~ood.Ord._

F":'i'I•••••••••••••••

tTl (%J.
14kelfOQd.

9 10

,
"

PAVEl\IIENT, 1933
>

l'

;.l

'I

&.!Iideo' Eori....

>

~~~

~~~ iii
,I
F~

•• .'..-,

J. D.O

.

~12.4

,.~

15.1

••

;"32.1

3.150

n.l

2,~0

1~_2
n_~

_

D.O. F.nAO__ ._.
IL B. Lo.·F01'l"

J'. A. ij""llon__
L. J. L<>1I'__

••

h

._

F. W. MootelL
E. C.rblad __

007.~
~,

'"2.0
H(U

an.4

A. W, Corr.
A. W. Cor,.
• T. A. R_berry
11'. E. M.teoor

F.R.B........
J.M. J1od~_

W.For-d.

C. M. B.u.

J.F.O·flo.....

1\'. D, Eaton

0611 p",,,,,,

•

F. D. Peor« __ ••••.••

._._ ••••••

•••_.. _.. _

••
•.
•.

....,
7~1.3

Di"'riot

'
.>

W. M. Dourl....

M.C,F_te_.
W.A.Hi...

R. D. Ki"""y
J. M. Laokuy
R MoN ••ly
F. B. Cnooy

;;'~

.,.,_

Type of EQuip",..,

'-.~.

J. P. Murphy
E.c..-IoWl

E, E. So","""n •• _
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C.I[,fPOUNTA. HIGHWAYS AND JiUfnrc lVflR,KS

Plant Mix Oil Won Smoothness Test
(Co"Unued from pal:'"

likewise boldt the reeoro Cor riding qualities for tbe
)'ref, avera/l'il:li 9.6 inebe. per mile of toughnl!i'l~.
T1le avenq:" IlUootbuelSll Cor the State Wa! 14.9 ;Deh~
per milf>_
The be$t IIvernge Itability of

~urfaCf! eourse mil:tUN! W!U obt.ain"d Oil contract 470511, in Ventura
County between Sanla C]a... River aDd " ...ntuT'll,

with 402<:; p<}lllllls.

The lI.Verace for the St.te ,..••

11026 pounds.
CONSTRUCTION METHODS AND DESIGN

Stll,bility requil1!m~l:$ lUI! now made II part of all
sl)e(:IIlClltiollll. Prelimlullry '''''''lIll.aUon of Iluilable
"'aterial.. for .. vrojeet is made br the district and
I8llmpln wbmittffi to the lllhorntory. The materials
llle combined by the laboratory In the Vro!"'rliUIlII
n~ •• r)' to produce the re<]lli,'1Yl stability, first ('(Insidention beJng ai,-en to the coat of materhtls deliTered to the controctor, !r<lm infnrmatlOD furnlabed by
the .fi~ld forcu.
All au aid in tLe selection of unlb, the 111001'11tory mnkes use of the mkroseopicill e:rllmlnatJoo tf
the g,"nlna to determine tbeir probtoble behavior In
the stllb!llt1 telli. C9llllil1erable ean be, leuned of tbe
po~8ib;lity of sanda by obsu"ing the shape lind nngu·
larit]' of ,",ina nnd tlIeir Illlrfaee eharacteriatiCll.
Paving la thell a{Drted ....ith the a\ll»vved 1l,lIleriala
lind during lhe prnC"- of th~ ....ork daily aamplea
of tbe mix a", suhmitted for control purposes. TIle
malerlals quite orlCn rl!llulre adjustment frQm time
to time 10 keep stllhilitiu within I\!l,[uireroent!;.

Mixture Design
In lbe design of m!l:tnre, the alllOtmt and l:'1'8dlIIJ:
of coarae aggl"lgate il that ,vhieb will give the desil"lld
worl.llbilily and snl"face texlure. CI~r t.f:"torell mlillt
ne<!eSBllnly be I'\ln durillll:' the willter _£on than
tboac for mo~ sensonable conatl'\lcUOIi. I.ikewile
the I,cnetration or th" as"Il.llic cemenl ill IIdjusted
for Ihp. !!ea8U1l of year In wbith the work is to 1M! done.
),'or work COlllltruettd dnrillg tll~ summer wonths tll\~
tenUN! of the surface conI'$(! II malntained liS "''''''11 lill
I, eonaiden!d snfe for the givp" 10l'$I1ity in order to
dtvelo,", maximum nonskid qua.litiea. To Insure o.go.inat
too opel1 II mb for watertighUle••• the construction
depAl'tll.llmt hili devised a quick m~thod of maldn, a
jleflueubility t...t of IlAvernent surfaces. and the results
of tbis telit detemlinc the minimum of Jlnu to be used.
FilI"r loA.tori.l.
Yar;oUI tilleu hnve been u!led during tbe llut «unn
iu sUrlaCll mbtul'eS. S])eCili~tioD9.re now prellar~
50 lI.5 to penni! the U.'ro of liD' filler material "'at will,
in combination ",Ith the &lind proposed tor use, make
tbe specified stllbilit;r. The type of tlIlel'8 to he used
is D.pprov~ prior to tbe dart of the job.
Lhuestone dust will lu general produce the deaired
re!lUlt with nearly any IIIlnd; aubstitute fillel'l!l will
often produOi stability with one 8and from 0. ,ivcn
100001ity but fail .... Ilh ... ther saU\la f .. oUl the !llllIIe
Kenel'lll $OIll"l'e. '1'hi8 makes necessary the combininli:
of the individual IlIInda with the I,artieulnr tiller the
colltractor wishes to use. 'nlls throws a. considerable
b"nlen on tbe laboratory ill e,lt:el!l!ive testip" and
it the privilege is abulled b)' the colltl'f1Clor th" umount

~5)

of work o..cr lind above tbllt normally required ia.
to tbe eontn~tor.
The 1lI000t common sublilituto for 1im@stoll& dust hi
diatomaceous earth, which 18 nvaihl.b1e alollg tbe
Monterey coast. Considerahle pumice m~tJ>rilil blla
be-ell u~ed in the Sap Josquin Valley, wbere large
deno8ibl of this mllterio.l are IIv.lhlbl~. In the southern
Pllrt of the StIlte ODe collt~lIetM lnllnufaetlll"eS his own
J\ller at a I:entrol plant rl'Olll waMe ma.terial of II
fflmmr.rcilll grave.! producer.

.""el<Sed

OIL SURFACED ROADS
The plllnt mix type predominated in 1033, 86.9 wilea
of this ty~ havin" bup eonstl'\lrted 1111 eoml,a.red with
27.9 \lIiles of road mix,
'rhe remrd for sJDoothness for the plllnt mix type,
5.6 inchell PCI' mile. "':IS (lhtainw (In conlnet 4SVOJ·
2SCS4 between Sinnel'>! Sumlllil .. nil DellCrt Qenter,
Ruir.h Rl'08" contractor, and E. A. Hannister rta.i·
dent engineer. The average record for the State for
1933 wa.s :!3.~ Inc-Ilel Irer mile. }'or road mill lJ'pe,
10.3 inehCll. per mile Will ohlainl'd on I'Ol1U'11tt 40083,
Keou,;-h Hot Spl'inKl to Dlsbop, Hem.~t &: Bell,
contractor, W. S. Dolliver. 'e.ident Ct;rinHr. 'DIe
State averagll \\:011 $4.4 Inches.
It is of illteren tu Ilule Ihat in 1933 the llVel'llge
l'QUghness for plant mil ....as ('(lusidcl'lIbly Ie'S' than
~hat for road 11.111. whieb ia the nl,·erll\l of that ot
previolls years. Thla Improvement 1.. i1ue priul'i]Hl.lIy
to the ('hRnge in finillhinl!" mdhot1s developed f(lr plant
rni" type. 'Ye Ill'\'! now h(ll(llng in rCllervc, along the
ed&:ea of the surfacing, enoulth uncompreslllld materia.l
to make a.ppro,dllllltcly one h,e-h of ~m"",.. ted snrfll"·
iug. Onring finishing operations this I~ material
til bladed 9.C1'O!lS the surfllee a.s It ls bein, consolidated.
'.rhls lovuls up the roughneea whieh il the rewit of
uoequal consollilatlon duriug spreadi.." and distortion
in thl\ loollll mllterilll from ronatmction C(Jnipment.
It hl1ll been (lnr c"perienOi with the hancr types
of bindeu, Bllch III cutback ..pllIlItB, thal cliltiug of
the Illlrfllre dun"" oornooliddion to llroduce Ud8 10000e
mllterlal Ill. VC17 unMotiafllctor)', and the changc in
methoda hlUl f"eflulted in a material Improvement.
CONSOLIDATION DIFFICUI,T

An ~ntereatlllll' ItI"(Ije-ct was eonslrueted under mntract 42TCIO between Oanyon Oreek and Hat Creek
Summit, ill ...·hleb the binder Wll.3 m gl'ade IIIpbalt, 1M200 penetration, without euttiug oock. Upop a lIrePlIred I:ru~her ruB bul;, 3 iuchl!>l of compacted material
W8.$ laid. mixed at a. temperature of :«Xl" to 3711" 1'.
The grnding (If tbe aggroegate ...."" the Mme .. tbat
ulloed f(lr oil treflted 8llrfaclng and coallil>tw enli~1y of
llggreg1lte obtAinf'<! IQ<!lIll)·. (',onsolidation wa.s difficult
te ootain with this mb and it wall f(IUnd neCCllllllry
to seal the su-..face Immediately with II cutbaek
asphalt to :nake it impennuble.
The practice or mak;tl( detailed tellta of agg~gtltes
a.nd oil mistnre:1l in ronjuncti(ln with tbe testing 1600·
ntory h.. ~ colltinued with most Il1l.tisflldory
realillB. Field deeil;n has been checked by IaOOra.tor]'
ttlltll fO!' stability, 6QundnUll and swell test$, and the
conBtl"uction of these low typo 011 snrflleea hllJl been
llerlected lUI luuch as IXl~tiible, largely through the
f'.lI:ccllent eoolltrati(ln between the field and laOOrmtory
engineerq.
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FIRST STATE ROUTE SIGN PLACED
Tbe first or GOOO new numbered Statt bighway si,nl,
No. 1 on His-""'IY No.1, wn inuilled lit Carmel
Sellttm~ 10, wit" I public celebradoo @ponsored .by
Monterey Pen;nlulll cil'ie grOllpll. The Ulet J)OlUt
...u o...rm("1 Hili, It the junction I)f Monterey, l'.cifie
Grove Ind Oanlltl LilhwaylJ.
Undtr I cooperlltil'e 1lrt'll.nrement with tht Slltt
Divitrioo or HlghwaYI the _il"1)8 wjll bo potlttd in tbe
louth by the AUl.owoloiltl Clut> of SWthUIl Cailloruil
Ind in the north by the Calitoroill Statt Antomoblle
AIlI""';lltiOIl.
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HIGHWAY STOPS BRUSH FIRE

Streuing the point that the Angtltl!l Crt'Olt Hi.h.
"'IY I,ain proved it8 ti~b~o.k df«tlnn_ hy I5topplng
tI'e rece,n 820().11.,:1'e Arroyo StcO brush tin! (rom
lIp~ldillg Weill, Iht Automobile Club of Southern Clli·
fornla lent I communieati01l 10 Elrl Let Kelly, State
Director of Public: Workll, IIdl'oeatinA" tbt..... tarJy COil'
tinulltion of \bIll bil"hw9.y into tbt lnek-couutry.
"Had thil flre llPrtlld lato tbt dtnllle!y-covef'fil area
....elIt of tile I)l'l!ll@nt HI-milt section of Anl'lll~ C~t
flil"bwl,. the 10M to the _te....btd would blVe ~n
incalculable," the lIllltmtnt _y&

I
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Longest Steel Plate Girders m State
Placed at 111cConnell Subway Crossing
By H. D. STOVER, DfflIJ:"nlng Enginetr cf Bridges

R

ECENTLY opened to traffic, McConneU subway removes another hazardous crade crossing {l'om the State
highway system.
Located 16 miles south of Sacramento, on
the Sacr~mento-Slo~kton link of State Route
4, the Golden Stute lIighwlly, this struetuL'e
curries the double tracks of the Southern
Pacific railroad over the highway on three
heavy stef.'l girders.
The Srule highw.l3' crOSSes thc truc1!s at an
angle of 23° 31' making 66° 26' skew in the
structure, thus requiring 103-foot girders to
span the 34-loot clear width of roadway.
These girders were fabrica.ted in the shop,
and each girder was erected in place as a
unit by the Southern Pacific forces. They
afe one of the longest and heaviest plate
girders on the Southern Pacific system in
California.
Appl'onching the s(ruetUl'u by eHlI.r grllClc8,
the highwa:y passes beneaUI the railroad with
three traffic Innes.
A fh'e-foot sidewalk
thongh onc of the massivt' abutments provides for the safety of pedeatrians.
WATER PRODLE)I SOLV"-"D

At the time the elimination of tllis grade
crossing was first considered some years ago,
it WllR d~emed impract.ical to construct a subWIl)' due to proximity of the Cosumnes River.
High water elevation of the river, records
show, reaches to base of tiell on tile railroad
at the sit~ of the crossing. Open test pits
were made and oboor"ationl of ground W$l,ter
level were made for three seasons. It was
found thllt groonrl water elevatioJls did not
vRry as walel' elevation in the riv(:r fose and
fell, but remained constantly at elevation 32.
This made it pO&lib1e, h,r raising the railroad
track one and a half r.ect to construct a subway with legal vertical clearance of 14 feet
and keep the paving above permanent ground
wllter. The cobstruction of dykes was necessary to prevent water (rom the river from
o"erflowing into the subway.
'l'he subway 'is kept dry of storm wlitel's
during tile wet· Season by a' system of pipes
and perforated drains leading to a sump in

which the two drll.inage pumps Me located.
These fife electrically operl1tl:lI automatic
centrj(ugal pumps capable o( discharging a
total of 800 gallons per minute.
A featnre of this installation is the mallncr in which ontl o£ the drainage pumps is
used in summer to pro\·jde water for irrigat_
ing Hu~ landscaped urea of thr. subway._
A IO-inch well was Slmk through till;! lJottorn
of the Jiump to water-bearing grlH'cl at a
depth of 'SO feet. Water from the well rises
high enough to cover the pump rUDDer so that
no priming is llCeC!;.Sltry fit any season of the
year.
CONTROLLED lJY

VAI>V~

Valves controlled from the motor platform
make p066ible the closing of the suction pipe
to tile sump and the opening of the suction
pipe into tlle wcll, thus allowing the drainage
pump to be used for bringing wllter .from the
well into an irrigation pipe leading to the
landSCliped Rreas when llw :;ltruLbcl"~' l'cquirell
ilTigation during the summer montha.
.A convenient arrangement al!'lO allows tank
trucks to be filled for hauling wll.ter tu road·
side trees planted on either side of the roud in
this vicinity.
'l'he grading, }Jllving Sind tile cOllstruetioll
of the abutments and drainage system W8.8
done by the State under contract, The steel
8I1p... rgtructurQ, tJ'llck work and mllintllinina
railroad traffle during construction waH dOlle
by tlle Soulherl.l Pacific. The total. cost of
the work ".'1IS uppro:-cimately $151,000.

SAFETY EXPERTS WILL MAKE
STUDIES IN CITY STREETS
The

l:itre~tI;

or Cleveland will serve as a

t ..affic lafety labornt.or,Y for police officials,

motor vehicle administrators and other interested delegates during the Twenty-third Annual Safety Congress and Exposition, whieh
will be held in that city, Oetober 1 to 5.
On the lI.ftclI.loon of O(',tober 4, as a part
of the Congress' Street & Highway Traffic
Section program, sovernl hundred delcgatelJ
will make a bus tour to places of interest to
traffic men.
.
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ANOTHER SAFE CROSSING wkere r~ilroad and higkway 'formerly met at grade h .. b..n
conatrucled on ike Sacremanto-Stockton link of Stete Ro.uh No.4, ai:dun milu ,outh of Sacremento near McConnell Station of the Southern Pacific Railroad. 'No.1 showe the wida, Itraight
~pprOleh to the new McConnell Subway.
No,. 2 and 3 pidur' tha difficult oparation, of ralaing
a"d plaoinll the 103-foot alul g,rdlra "ee..... r)' to apan tha 34·foot roedway. Th"y .... th, lonlleat
and h.av,..t plat. "irdara On the Southern Pacific Sy,t.m in the State. No.6 i. a elo,.·up of th,
.ubw"y 'budur' th"t permits three Ian.. of trlffic under the railroad "Itl providea a 6·loot ,id,w"lk
for ped..triana through on. of tha m"..iva llbulmcnh.

U.4LIII'OU.VL1..11IGIIWA)·S AND P(IBI.IO WonKS

Bids and Awards
Made in August on
Highway Contracts
l'F:RN" cout."'Tlt-Detwun Fort TeJon and 1 mit'
nonh or O .... ilII"lne Station, 5.1 mil". trndlnc: pavtn&:
...Ith PortlaM ftrnent eoneret.. Dl:Itr!« VI. Route f,
S..,UoD A.. UllltO!'d CnneNlte PI" Corp.. 1MI Ant;elell,
U7S,HI: Sout~m Calif. RMd. Co.. Loll Anples.
u4l"n: Jahn ,. Brnlll. CoDRt. C6.. 1_ A:lnl~
"11,414: J. L. :WeC~\ Z- AJ'Jr.elu, $111,17': Fn.d.
rkI<.toD ,. Wat.o1l, o..Ill.IIJ:l,d un.n : Uniorl Pav1n;
Co., &a .. Frllllc:..... un.•,.. Contract awarded to
Grltlkh COI':'lI*l'J', Z- Anlralo.. U20,7I1.5'.
K1N'U~ (."(J\.KTY-8ulldlne reht!~ cono:::rete ~
culT4lrt .t Mela& UUch: a twO n·n. ..... ...,11I(oroed
ooncr.t. bric¥e at Lak"Id. Qul.a.l: w1dfln1n&" t:>:bUnc
bridp .t Crila CTftk. m-trlc::t VI. Route to. s....
dUll A. o.c::ar Obertr:. Lot Ancel.. U41U: R.ll.lptl A.
~Il. U. AI,~IOII US til: So. calif. i\(;d. Co.. r.o.
A~l-. U2.514: Stroud Bro.. a .. d seabrook, Bakera-fI.ld, 111,114. COIltn.ct awarded to J. W. H&.Iterma.n.
Willow.. It I 1O'.to
)(O~'TcnET COUXTY -A l'6lnlore<ld ~ .. II.reb
c::..lnrt to be ""'RnlCtc4 .bollt 41 mil.. ItOUth of
Can....-l. Dl.fU"lct v, noute U. 8ocUo.. E. Rocea,.
CtJoeUi. $a.II Hal....I, la.411: P _ COtUIt.
oak·
land.lla,a,: A. 8odt..I:
OILll1and. ,n.1l5l: lL B.
liIcQOwan, Inc.. s... Francboo. In,lS1.
Contn.et
awarde<! to n. Roeea ,. Co~ &ar. RAtae!, 111.511.50.
ORANGI': COONTT-Betwem Uall.-.n .. Irvtne,
1>et_n I:hmtl ton Beac:h and N.wDOrt, ami on
&mr-III"'" A, In Hlllltlnrton Buclltll.1 mUu to btl
l,NIated ..nth f-.el nil.
Ol_rlet VI
RoUIe. t, 51.
.n4 t 11. KOVUI4,,-leh '" t"Tlot. SoUlh Gate. ,to.~U:
8u
1 OM:. Ol.nlt, Co., WlllII. Hollywood. IlLiI!:
DI
ltc '" """Io~. J_ .Anc'ete.. In.ou: H. E. ColI: A
8oa, .....,...... 111.517. COatraa awamad to
:RallO&. tA. AIIPI.., .... $1.1 ••
1'LA.CJ".Jl COUSTY ., KEY ADA COm-'-Y-U.8
mllet bltumlnou. RIIrf&<:h:IIf' DiIotrlet nl, varlo. . lOCi),·
tlon.. ~ Il'.:. Billiard, a..en.rneDto. 1I.,'!,1: Tlffan,.
Conllt. Co•• saeramento, II t, ,SI: A. T"lellen '" Co.•
Sac::nmento. IIt.UO. Colltract a ... n1ed l<> Lee J.
Immel. Ber1<eley. In.111.
RIVE.R8IDE COUNTY_l!:aehKhol.lI:la An. bet....een
FrWarick an4 O ... ham IU...... ta. 0.7 mill!. IU'&dlng
bltumlnDu. .urracll\&". Ollflrlel VIII. nout. F'eoIdar
ROAd. COnU'&\!t ....amad to 0<1(>1"1"' He", ., Co.. San
Dunardlno, 110,111.1'.
mVERSWl..·SA."'iI BERNAnOINO COtINTJF.SHoltWMn CAl1..- ."d .o.annl"l", U.S ml1Cl1 ollll!&".
Dlatrlet VlTL Route U Sootlolla B A.. B. Ooeo '"
Ra401, I.. A.. 110,I".i MIUe/l B""!:. Ela/nore. UI,IlO:
Sunllet l>ecompoled ur.nlt" Co.. l'tollywoo<l, 110 '4$;
Dlmmltt" Taylor, 1_ AfIl(.le.. 111.514: O....rg., 'H.n
" Co.. S.n Bernlrdlno, 11l.530. Contrlct awarded to
Geora"e Oardn ... r '" Sonl. Kedland~, U."I.'O.
SACRAMI:1'>TO·"''''"VADA.BUTTE COUNTIES _ 28
mllee bltumlnou. I.. ....ted lurralllnl!". DIstrlet III. vl\.l"l.
OUll loootlo"". E. Ji'. 11ll1l.. rd. 8aCTarnenj". $14.889:
A. Telchtrt .. Son. 114.800; Tlulan Hr<>&., Ine.. 'FIerl<",.
ley, 113.314. ContrllCt awarded to Lo. J. TmTlU!I,
B ..... l"'::I.y, 'U.~00.50.
SAN OtEGO COUNTY-Bilt...·"" JuHa.n ll.n4 ewterly
boun4al')'. 18.1 mlilla 10 be treated wIth fuel oiL
District XI. Route 1111. &leUans E, 1", .. no:! G. t.amba
TraDsfer Co., Lolli" Heaeh, U,9~O: Paul~n &: Mlln::lI.
Inc.• lA, Angel ... l7,no: Morp.n Broa., lIuntlnl'toll
Park, 19.000. COntract aWArded to Olhnor" au
Lne An..el.. UUO.
S,\."'iI DIEGO COUNTY-E800ndldo C.eal< brl~.
four 45·tt. "III toned IlOnC::N::t• •llI.b "l'A-n1l nn R. C.
pile, aad ahutmonta. Dlatl'lc::t XI. Route !. 8ec::tlon A..
Ralph A. Den. Loa An6'e1M, 181,848; B. O. uu...n,
San 01"50. 137,n': John Ober". L<>o Alllt"elOllJ. sn.451:
Shal"ll '" Fellowa, Lo. A"l'al .... 151.650: - .
RooW. Co., Loa A.na'.I.., 141,H5: 8od.nhlunar Const.
Co.. QIo.klll.n(l. ''1,10': R. n. Blahop, Lon. neach.
118,418: C\>"trutl.l,.. En.. lnecrl, Loll Angel.... In.ln;
Dyerl. . . Dunn. Lo. A~lu, 140.401.
Contra<;t
a ... U'(I;ed to Parish 131'01.. U"llywood. 110.953.
SA'S
FRANCISCO COUNTT_H.n1aOu
Slreet
betwMn 51h an4 loth Sll"Ilet.. 0.7 mil, to be wktened
&JUI f'&"ed wlUl Portland cerneDt oo~te anll!
aaphailic e<>nrretll. Dlatrtet IV. Routa U. O"IoD Pav·
IIII' Co., San JI'nInchll:'O. Stun: CIIu. L. Rame,. SILD
Franelaco. IU,IU; h,. lmlWOYement Co.• sa" Fran-e'-. 1I0t,SII. Conlnr.et aw.nt"'" to A. J. ftaI.aeh,
8Cln Francn- 17I,U'.Il.

So".

eo..

ao.ro ,.

co..

c.m.

GOOD SAMARITANS OF
THE HIGHWAY SERVICE
AUIiIU.t 13, 1934.
Mr. S. W. Lo...d,n, Oi,,;.ion Engin. .r,
C.lifO<"nit Sttt. Hillh ...,,. O,p.rtment,
Bishop, Ctlifo.nit.
M,. Our Mr. LOWden: On AUIIU.t 10th, I
..... t . . "'eli"g .. p the mount.in gr..l. from
Bishop toward Sehobtr's Rtnch, ... h.n It the
number t ... o dIm of th. South.rn S;. .r.
Pow.r Comp.ny pl.nt, my ."tomobil.
d.v.toped .om. _iou. ,ngin, troubl., whieh
could not be replir.d ... ithout a ...ietanc.
from eom.one other th.n
lf.
Yeur Mr. C.rl Clel.nd .nd
J.ck
Reg,r happened .Iong at the timl, .a... my
plight, and r.nd.r.d ...ietanc' .uch I' .....
invalu.bl.. Thl)' not onty h.lp.d m. loe-te
my troubl. b .. t th'7 u_ thet I got to
Bi.hop. ir:to the h.nd. of c::.pebl., hOlllSt
mechanic.. my bulty ,ngin, part. r.p.. i",d
and blck up the mountain to m7 cer.... h..re
I inetalled tM parts Ind got my c,. on it.
way 'lI,in.
If you will plac, y....raelf in m,. poaition.
yo .. will r. . li,.. h_ much this h.lp m . . "t
to me and ... ill ",eli... ju.t why I wa"t to
bring thie matt.r to yo. . . .ttntion. C.li.
forni. c.n .... n IH pro.. d to hev• •l>Ch m.n
in It. . . rvice Ind it i. my hop. that I may
som' dey b• • bl. to r,ply th.... lI.nU.m.n
for their gr.d kind" ......

m,....

M..

Your. Vir,. trill,.,
(Signed) WALTER L.. McKEE,
L.o. Ang.I.., C.liforni••

SANTA BARBARA COUNTr_nelll.tol"Olld oon\,.., ,,,
brIdu o"er ... >:lat!ll&' I:h.&t_ hlahwlly .t 10&1 POIdtu

Road at the llmlta ot Santa ISarbera, ooflllWUn. or On_
62·ft. epan aM 0"" u·n. cII,ntllev...r ...n. DlairlCl v,
Rout.!! I, 8ec::tlon S.B. DOC COfllltl"Uetlon Co., Banta
B....b"ra, '13.180: David J. ltood &: JOt. MII.I~ef Loa
Angel_a, 'U,tiU: Oll<:ll.r Obl!'lt". I"" AnJP;l,lI••• 1I1,nl:
Lo"I. C. Seld.l, Oakh..no:! '15.711. Contl'ael a",arde<l
to Th..,. M. Maino. San 1,,,1, Ob"'po, U2.8U.!1l.
SONOMA COUNTT-l'l.nlnlr /l:r:l,tif\lr IUIph.lt oon·
creta PlIo ...,"',,"l between Ouern'lvl1la ano:! 8chaetopol
S.Z miles. Diatrh:t IV Routll lOt. Contr.et o.wllrded
to Aspho.lt l'lIvemanl Ptllling Co., Oakland, 1~,S40.
YUBA COUNTY-In :l.fary,vllie IHItween tlIo nertll
end ot D St. Brldn anI! Seeono:! St~ O.I~ ot It mil.
~urfa"ln" with hltumlnoue cr"lIhed lItfll.Vel.
Dllltriet
In. Rollle ,. Seetlnn Mvl. A.. O. RalllCh, San Frar.c::lllOO,
U,SU. Contraot IIWllnlfld to Hem.treet'" DIlIl, M~
,-m.. U,UZ.

The IIUetiODtu w•• trying herd 10 ...11 hi' ,,101'11: of
cill"ltrl.
"You can't ret ~tttr, l[l!nte." be bello'll'ed: "t....•... n~7·
five i • • oo:o;! You call't lrtt better. I don't care bow
mneb JOU '1'<"1Id 1"
Suddellly a ..olce put III f1'O\I'1 bIld: nt the emwd:
"Re', ril{llI. folt~" it .Id. "I bad one lut W'etll,
..,,011 I'm not betler ret."

"la,

Wife; ".lobe. JOIl
rolt ILlto~h.r
7111l 're Ilepectlnr JOur bv.a1DtA."

too

lD~h,

Colt Nat: "'Th. dortelt" ..,.. I rna talle a:l7 If'Of)
eftr,. d",. ...-Bosjo. T,..qcripl.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Department of PublicW or ks
Headquarters:

PltANK

)+'.

Public Works Building, Eleventh and PSIS., Sacr-dmenlo

?lrF.RRTAM

EARL LEE KELLY
EDWARD J. NERON

_

__________________Governor

______ ____

_

__ _____ ___ .

_

_

Directol'

Deputy DiredoJ'
A. D.

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS
CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY CONMISSION
lIARRY A. HOPKINS, ChairmAn, Taft
T1MO'l'HY A. REARDON, san l"nlnclsoo
PI'LlLIP A. !l'IANTON. AMheim
'''HANK A. TETLEY, Rln,nlde
OR \\I. W. BAR HAll. Yreka
C. II. PUJt<;1>:l,\... State Iflgllwa)' Engineer, Sa~ramento
JOHN w. aOWE. S...,utRrl'

DeDuty I" CharII'll W .. t~r
Inv".. tll;nlloll
R. L . •ION[;;S. DeDul,)' In r:hU11:'1l Pl"od Cnmn'll ,,-nd
H<\Cl"matlon
GEOl-tG~ W. HAWLEY, Deputy In Charge nama
SPENCER BunROUOHS, Allum;:y
EVEfiE'I'T ~. BRYAN. H}'drllulle Engll1<Jcr. W~tor
mllhte
A. r-;, nURCH. Irrigation lnvelltlglltloni
H . .\l. S'I'AF'FORD, Saer....u""to_S.. u J ..... qul" Water
8lll'ervhour
GORDO::<: Z.\NDER. Adju<!lclI.th,n, 'Vate,' DllltrlbuUcm
I~DMOl'>STON,

R"~o"re",,

HliADQUARTERS STAI'F, SACRAMENTO

G. 1'. MCCOY, AJ!~I~tant Slnte ~Ih::hway Engineer
.1. O. 8TA:\,O\..C\", T'rln~It>RI AoolMl\n\ En.:ln""r
it. n. WILSON. Offl«l .ElJl;"lne<!r
1'. n:. STANTON, Mnt"rhllo enll Re""..rch Enj;lne"r
FRED J, GltU~Ut. £nl':lnecr of Sorveye .. n<J PlallJl
C. S. T·'OPl:, Conetrucllon EU5ln"or
T. II. Dl~NNHI, ~1:\lnteoRnMl F:oRlne~r
P. W. PASlIOnsT (Actin.". llrldllO COIlI"""r
L... V. t..:A.\IPl;I';J..L, ~"I;l""",· "r City 1.."1 (;uol"'r&tlvo
1','oJ~OI

DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE
GOO. B. McDOUGALL. State Areh\tecl., Chief ... r
Division
P. T. POAGE. Aglstant Chler
W. K. DANIELS, AdmlnlalraUVIl AlIellf\.ant
HEADQUARTERS

H.

~"

N.. H, STALNAKER, EQolllltleflt EIli;'I"o"r
8. n. HIGGINS. C:om~troller

C. H. KROMER. Principal SU'uc!lIrlll !i:"lo-l""",·
CARLETON PiliP.SON. Supervh.lnj; SlK'CUk"tlon
'''rIcer
J. W. DU'M'O:-:, Principal Engll'eer, Genenll Con,
structlon
W. H. ROCKI':\'GHAM, Prhlclilill ~1""halllcal fllld
Electrical Engl"o:<:r

DISTRICT ENGINEERS

J. IV, VIC1{HI~Y, Dlatrlel I, E:u...,ka
F. W. llAliIilLoIYOOD. Dlelrlct n. lIe<lding
CHAm.&''> 11. WIIITl>lORE. DIBtrtet nI. J,farynllle
J. IL SKJ::OOS. Ol"lrlcl IV. Sao FraocillOO
I~ II. GII~N. Olautel V. San LIllo ObisIX'
1'1. M. GILLIS. O\.lltrlct VI, he-no
S. V. \...'01t'l'J,:LYOU. DI..trtet VII, i..OlI Anl''''l""
E. Q. SUI.LIVAN, DlalrlCI Vtil, San Bernardino
a. W. LOWO!;X (Aell"lf), Dll,ldel IX, tlh.ho~
R. E. PfERC€. Oilltl'\ct X. StocktOn
.lI:, E:. W ALI,ACE, Or.trlet XI, s..n 010110
O'meral H~I"IQulU"l"r.. PullUe Wurk.. Bull<1I,'lI.
Eleventh and P Stree". Sacramento. California

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

9-31

9750

C. C. CARLETQ:-l", Chief
HUGH h. MCK.l!:VI·\'I'. AUOrney. sa" 1;'rnnclB(:()
FRAo''1{ Il. DURKEE. Gen..ral Rlgbt or \Vay AJ;enl
C. It. MO.'\lTGOMt:lHY. General Hight of Way Agent

DIV1SION OF PORTS

L

_
Port of Eu .... ka-William Clark. Sr., Surveyor

ru.ht.

e.~'.D."'.

14a~4

DIVISION OF CONTRACTS AND
RIGHTS OF WAY

II

L:DWAHO H'o'A'rT, State E~.tnceT. Chilli of Dht.lon
J. J. HA.l.E:Y, JT.. Allmlnletrll.U", Aulatant

HAROI.O CONJ'l.I~G. Deputy In Ch&lllf Water

W. Llo:HAVEN, ";Ulle"'lsl"lI" Archlteelun,1

Port of San Joae--Not appoinlJ'd
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

DEPARTMENT OFPlJllUC WOAKS

MAP
SHOWlNG

STATE IIIGHWAY SYSTEM

LOIi_GI:L".

"'''1) V;CI",n

